
nefit roping, art

be bigger

Mi
ROPERS These two world steer roping
ns.Olin Young of Peralta, N. M., 1971, above
i the 1972 OS Steer Roping, and Roy (Tuffy)

1973 champion of Happy, Tex., below, as
here last year, will compete against each
alOsteer match roping beginningat 1:30 p.

Irday afternoon In a new feature of the
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plaintiff are It II. Lewis, Jr , J
Martin Hnsinger, Jack llairc, J.
I). Baslnger,Arthur Smallwood,
C C. Lee, Itonnlc Dunn and Put
Taylor.

District Judge Hansard told
The Dispatch Tuesday after-
noon that Vernon Adcock of
Lamesa, whom he named
master in chancery to prepare
a new Southland school district
tax roll after declaring the
original roll invalid, hasnot had
time to completehis work on a
new tax roll He was to have
reported hack to Hansard in
court Tuesday

Only K)sitlve uction, as far as
the Southland school district is
concerned,came Monday when
the (inna County Commission-
er! Court at their regular
bi monthly meeting canvassed
the vote of the special election
to abolish the Southland Inde-

pendent School District and
found thai the elfort to abolish
the school district had been
defeatedby a 128 to S3 vote

Polk injured in

Snyder accident
Clen Polk, 30, announcerfor

lUdio Station KSNV in Snyder,
was in the intensivecare unit at
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
Tuesdayoftrr being Injured In

a e accident In
Snyder at 8 36 a m Monday
while he was en route to work

lolk. a former Pott resident
and son of Mr and Mrs T C.

Polk of 302 Weit 13th St . was
taken to Cogdell Memorial
Hospital In Snyder for treat-
ment of a fractured left arm
and neck injuries Later, he
was transferred to the Lubbock
hospital

Snyderofficer said Polk was
driving a moloreycle that wa
involved in a collision with an
automobile driven by Zula
Miller, also of Snyder.

in all

Two bouquets of pretty words
are In order for Post city dads
this week. VYc heartily approve
of the city council's financing of
the four-month- s probe into
marijuana selling here, and of
their efforts to keep the Post
Youth Center operating in
temporary quarters until a
permanenthome can be found.

-- O-

In both instances, the city
dads have moved to support
this community's youth. Their
actions merit the support of
both teensand their parents.

--0-

The way we hear It five plane
loads of art collectors may fly
Into the Post city-count- airport
Friday afternoon from a
variety of distant points for the
Collectors Prevue Party at the
OS Ranch house Friday even-
ing. .

The OS exhibit came from
nowhere to among the top three
westernart shows in the nation
last year. For a bunch of local
amateurs that has to be
tremendous.

-- O-

The other two are the
Western Heritage Show at the
Cowboy Hall of Fame in
Oklahoma City and the Cowboy
Artists of America exhibit, now
on a traveling basis which was
held two weekends ago in
Phoenix

-- O-

Gordon Snidow, who won the
gold medalat the Phoenix show
for the best bronze will show
the bronze here this weekend,
It's called "To Itace the Wind."

-- 0-

Jim Prather told us the
barbecuemeal price should
have been increased this year
but was set More all the food
prices Jumped Jim was not
talking about the high price of

beef, which is all donated for
the OS benefit, but primarily
about the cost of potatoes
"Thos.e spuds are out of sight,"
Jim said and shook his head
sadly The reader must re-

member that about a ton of
potatoes will be eatenat the OS

Saturdayand Sunday
-- O-

Speuking of the barbecue,
still no volunteershave called
Mrs David Newby to help
serve the barbecueboth Sntur

(SeePollings. Page12)

Cotton meeting

to be Tuesday
A program on cotton defolia-

tion, harvesting and field
storage is to be held at 9 30 a
m Tuesday, Oct. 2, in the
district courtroom with the Post
Chamber of Commerce and
Agricultural Extension Service
as

The program will be present-
ed by Dr Uob Metzer, area
cotton specialist, and Hoy
Chlldcra, area cotton mechani-
zation specialist.

County Agent Syd Conner and
dumber PresidentJ H Potts
Invites everyone to "come,
drink coffee and eat doughnuts
and hear the latest on cotton
defoliation and ricking "

Cityi county to hear
consolidationreport
The Post City Council and the

Oarza County Commissioners
Court will hold a Joint session at

It a in today to hear a study
report from William Carr on
the combining of the city and
county law enforcementarms

Carr has been making the
study with a 19.500 federal
grant and will report hit
findings at the Hireling

show

ways
More action,

plus exhibits
Given n good weather break,

the 1973 OS Itanch lleneflt Steer
Hoping and Art Exhibit this
weekend should be bigger and
belter In almostevery way than
the highly successful one Inst
year which raised $20,(xxi for
West Texas Hoys Hanch.

Wide area Interest has
dcvclocd in the new Saturday
afternoon attraction, the

match roping between
Hoy (Tuffy) Thompson, world's
1973 steer roping champion,and
Olin Young, the 1971 titlcholdcr

With eight world champions
in the field of 33, the Sunday
afternoon Jackpot roping, which
begins at 2 p. rn , should pull n
crowd as big or better than the
3,000 fans who were on hand in
1972 to see Pake
McEntire of Kiowa win top
money of $3,910, a new saddle
and a $200 silver belt buckle

and tying four head of
big steers In 89.5 seconds

The art exhibit already Is
assured of being three ways
better than the initial effort in
the renovatedranch house Inst
fall

About 150 pieces of western
art will be exhibited this
weekend, which is approxi
matcly 20 or 30 more than last
year, andthe valueof the art Is
estimated at over $250,000 as
compared to slightly over
$200,000 last year

What's more, the interest
among nrt collectors and
gallery buyers is far greater
this year after theoutstanding
successof the 1972 show-Ove- r

500 reservationsalready
have been made from eight
states for the Collectors'
Prevue Party at the ranch
house Friday evening and most
of these ore from n

collectors. Last year there were
only about 300 advancereserva-
tions,

The prevue party, which
begins at 5 pjn. Friday and
costs pafticlpants''$iovench, is
the first opportunity for collect-
ors to purchaseany of the art
on exhibit and a heavy sale is
expectedat that time.

Last year over $5H,000 worth
of the nrt was sold during the
weekend show with $31,000 of
that total coming at the Friday
night prevue party

A cocktail buffet will he
served in the ranchhouse yard
during the evening.

Twenty-tw- o of the 32 artists
participating in the art exhibit
arc coming to Post for the
benefit weekend, most of them
with their wives or husbands,
and will be guests In Post
homes.

Ten per cent of the sales
price of the art sold will go to
West Texas Hoys Itanch.

Hesides the Collectors Prevue
Party, the art exhibit will be
open to the public for viewing
from 10 n in to 5 p.m both
Saturday and Sunday and nrt
(See Steer Hoping, Page 12)

Probe continues
in fatality here

Sheriff J A (Jimmy) Halle-ma-

said chargeswill be filed
as Mn as he completes his
investigation Into the fatal
injuries to a Snyder man here
Saturdaynight

Hilly Durwood Jones. 42. of
Snyder died Sunday ullernoon
in Methodist Hospital in I.uli
bock where he had been taken
after Mistaining head Injuries
when his headhit the pavement
in an altercation outside West-

ern Danceland.
Sheriff Holleman said the

officers' Investigation has in-

cluded statementsfrom several
witnesses

AND

The District 7 convention of
the Veteransof Foreign War
with un Army exhibit at an
added attraction, is to be held
Saturdayand Sunday at the
VFW Hall here

The Army display will be on
the VFW grounds,according to
Sgt John White. Army repre-
sentative, and will include the
firing of an ( Inch track-mounte-

cannon
Hie display will alia Include

a Pershingmissile and a small
arms display, accordingto Sgl
While Army personnel will be
presentto explain the functions
of all the equipment

The VFW convention itself is
to get under way with
registration from 4 to 6 p m
Saturday.A social hour will be

m

SATURDAY SUNDAY
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H
BIG PHOENIX WINNER
Clifton, Tex., the big winner
America 1973 competitionat
will be among the 32 artists
won "bos In show" and "
awards at Phoenix besidesa
and a sliver for oil painting,
and charcoal here.

U Pages

u3hr
Forty-Sixt- h Year Post, Garza County, Texas

A Garza District Court grand
jury Monday returned Indict-
ments (or the sale of narcotics,
namely,, marijuana, ngainst
eight Garza cnuntinns as the
result of four months work here
by an undercoveragent paid by
the

and city law enforce-
ment officers arrested the eight
Friday.

Under the new Texas Penal
Code,saleof marijuana is what
is termed "a third degree
felony" punishable upon con-

viction by a sentenceof from
two to ten years In prison and a
fine not to exceed $5,000

Sheriff J A i Jimmy Holle-
man told The Dispatch in

haul
at drug store
totals $1,725
llurglars broke In through the

back door uf Hob Collier's Drug
Store Saturday night or early-Sunda-

morning and hauled
uway some $1,725.50 worth of
cash, equipment, drugs, and
merchandise

Sheriff J A (Jimmy) Holle-
man told The Dispatch that
missing after the burglary are

$40 in cash, one cashregister
valued at $800. two radiosworth
$75. 12 to 15 billfolds valued at
$150, H-- and pencil sets worth
$50. to pair of cuff links worth
$100, IH to 3T setsof after shave
lotion worth about $250, 20
cartons of cigarettes worth
$100. color and black and white
film worth $100. and 3, loo pills
of Vallum. Paleldyl. and
Doriden worth $135 50.

Some checksalso were taken
with the cashregister.

Sheriff Holleman said his
Investigation of the burglary is
continuing

held from 6 30 until 7 30. with a
dance o-- In the public
from 9 p m until I a m Music

See VFW Meet, PageIII

Historical Society is
to meet next Tuesday

The tenth annual convention
of the Texas Historical Survey
Committee to be held Oct 26-2-

at the Sheraton Hotel In Fort
Worth will be discussedat the
regular monthly meelinf of (he
GarzaCounty Historic' Survey
Committeeat 10 a in Tuesday.
Oct 2 at the hank community ,
room

All members of the GCIISC
are urged to attend Tuesday'
meeting, and visitors are
always welcome.

for of

Melvln Warren of
In the Cowboy Artists of
Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 15,
exhibiting here. Warren
most popular In show"
gold medal for drawing
He will exhibit a pastel

fast

referring to the local situation
on drugs, "It's a mess'"

And he added,"I don't think
we've scratched the barrel
yet "

"This is serious," he said.
"Kids are involved in drug use,
Parents had belter keep their
eyesopen. This is going to lend
into something else "

The eight indicted for sale of
marijuana, in each case to
Martin Vnlenzuela, accordingto
the indictments, are. with the
date of the alleged sale.

Hevers, Sept 19. 1973,
Hobby Hlanton. Aug 14, 1973.
and Aug H, 1973, two separate
indictments. Cindy King Curb,
four Indictments,each for sale

,xL

The Post Youth C enter, which
hasoperatedsince early July in
leasedspacebetween the bank
and the post office, will reopen
in temporary quarters next
week over Marshall's

Store at Ml Hast Main
Mrs Patt) Kirkpatrlck

Fire at

over
Damage estimatedby ins

tirnnce at from
$2h.(hk) to $30,000 resulted from
a fire that started in the kitchen
of the Pat N Walker renldence
at mm West Mam St ntout II
o'clock last Thursdaynight

Walker, who with his wife
was out of town at the time of

the fire, told The Dispatch that
the damage estimate doe not
include damageto clothing and
other personaleffects which he
said probably would amount to
another $2.ooo

The fire started in the kitchen
wall in the vicinity of where a
new automaticdish washerwas
in the process of being
installed The fire burned out
the wall behind the kitchen
cabinet and also burned the
rafters in the attic of the
one-stor- y brick bouse Smoke
damagewas heavy
the house

Firemen were called back to
the house Friday morning when
fire again brokeout the
cabinet

Walker said repair work is
under way at the house, but
that it will not be
read) for occupancy again until
about Dec I he
and Mrs Wnlkr are living In
Lubbock and he I

to his law nlfice here

HEADS EXHIBIT EFFORT Tom Ryan of
Stamford, vice chairman of the OS Ranch Benefit
committee who has been the guiding hand In the
development of the art exhibit here, Is the cover
artist for the 1973 OS Ranch Benefit Catalog now on
sale. The cover Is a copy of an oil painting of a steer
roping, entitled "Sunday Afternoon", and will be
exhibited at the show In the ranch house.

itajmtrlj
8 indicted by grand jury

for marijuanasaleshere

Burglary

Army exhibit scheduled
convention VFW

1

UPSTAIRS OVER MARSHALL'S

V.iwumictmct iu
to temporaryquarters

Depart-
ment

damage
residencehere

$30,000
adjusters

throughout

probably

Meanwhile,

commuting

weekend

Thursday, Sept. 27,

on Aug 15, 1973. Sept 15, 1973,
Aug 5. 1973. and Aug 9, 1973

James McAfee, Aug 5. 1973,
Felix Ilustos, Jr . Sept 10, 1973,
Sherry Hrockmnn, Sept 10,
1973. Marshall Huffman, Aug.
26, 1973. and Clifford Hedman,
two Indictments for sale on
Sept 10, 1973, andAug 11,1973

The work of the undercover
agent reportedly cost the city
$2,175 and Sheriff Holleman
publicly expressedhis appre-
ciation to the city council for its
authorizationof the expenditure
in an effort to cut off the supply
uf marijuana here to local
young people

Thirteen other indictments
also werereturnedby the grand

l

chairman of the youth center
board told The Dispatch
yesterdaythat the new location
will be used "as the best
available" until permanent
quarters can tc secured

The youth center's present
location was only offered for
use for three months

Mrs Kirkpatrlck said a
homecoming dancefor students
alter the Slaton game. Oct 12

already Is scheduled for the
new temporary youth center
location

.She recalled that many years
ago Post had Its youth center In
the Mine location

ssssc kl
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ANNOUNCER Lin
Helton of La Grande,
Ore., one of the finest
rodeo announcers In the
country and announcer
for the Steer Roping
Finals last year, will be
the announcerfor the OS
Steer Roping. He has
volunteered his services
and comes for expenses
only.

Price 10c

1973 Number 17

Jury Monday
Those Indicted, together with

charge and date of alleged
offense, arc as follows:

Jo lleth Gaudy, possession of
marijuana, May 3, 1973, Karla
Josey.possessionof marijuana,
May 3, 1973. Jill Cash,
possessionof marijuana,May 3,
1973, Charles Lee Hooker,
possessionof marijuana, Aug. 3
1973, Tommy Lee Drown,
possession of marijuana, Aug.
3. 1973

Iva Itoblnson. forgery and
passing to Sonny Hart June 12,
1973, Willie Garcia,forgery and
passing March 2. 1973, to
Hobert McAfee. Curtis L.

(See Marljusna, Pagr It)

mure

City Supt Pete Maddox
checked over all availablesites
for a temporary location for the
center this week and reported
Tuesday afternoon to Mrs.
Kirkpatrlck that the location
over Martin's DepartmentStore
is "the best available."

Maddox had a crew In
yesterdaycleaning up the long
unused hall The youth center
board will inspect the

Friday City worker
will aid in the move to the new
quarters, loo

Two permanentlocations for
Hie youth center have been
suggested The youth board
reported to the city council on
prospects at the council's
SeptemtHT meeting

Fither would entail purchase
of downtown propertyand some
essentialremodeling

Mrs Kirkpatrlck told The
Dispatch that action by the city
to find temporary quarters so
the youth center can continue
operationswithout Interruption
should Ik- - a real Indication to
the community'syoung people,
that adult attention is being
given to the problem and
considerable support for the
center being generatedamong
adults

Maddox said Dunlap'i of
Lubl)ock. owner of the building
in which the youth center.will
be located temporarily, has
offered use of the second floor
hall "as Is" rent free for "two
or three months "

CUII SCOl'T MKKTINfi
Cub Seoul Pack 3H will hold

a meeting al 7 30 p m.
Tuesday, Oct. 2, upstairs at
City Hall. All Cub Scouts and
parentsand lxys between eight
and ten years of age who arc
Interested in Joining the Cub
Scouts are Invited, accordingto
CubmasterHob Car(enler
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'Big' weekend is just ahead
This will be "OS Itaneh Benefit Weekend"

for Post with local folks opening their homes to
homeless boys, famous artists, anil the best

professional sleer ropersaround
At the same time, we will be helping Jim

Prattler and the OS Hanch with all the details
of this community'sbiggest annualpromotional
undertaking

Over 5ki out of lowner . most of them art
collatorsandgallery buyers, alreadyhad their
reservationsin by last weekend for the Friday
night Collectors 1'revue I'arly at the rvh
house

That reservation total is far ahwid of the
Initial collectors prevue parly last year when

the benefit art exhibit was added to the benefit
weekend program along with the steer roping.

The fact is that the OS Hanch Hencfit Art
Exhibit was the biggest new exhibit of western
art on the national scene in 1972 and the word
of Its surprising success"out in West Texas"
has gottenaround

This time, the exhibit is going to be bigger
and better than the initial 1972 effort despite
the fact that the Coulxiy Artists of America
competition and show was held In Phoenix only
two weekends aheadof the OS show here. It
was first feared the calendarcloseness of the
two exhibits would hurt the art quality here.

More art actunlly will be displayed In th
ranch house here this year than last and Its
value will be well over $200,000.

Consequently, it stands to reasonthat with

i

Enthusiasm football front
We don't pretend to know what the rest of

the 1973 high school toolhall season has In store
for Post but that 14-- upset triumph over
Floydadaat Floydada Friday night - our first
In seven years merits a few
editorial thoughts

The first is that a community which isn't
blessedwith a great football win record really
gels excited over a team which comes out of
nowhere, so to speak,like the presentAntelope
squad, and knocks off one of the area's top

football powers
The second is that the victory not only was

a one but It was a great team effort.
In fact, the present squad has more
togethernessthan any in recent years

The third w that the large contingent of
Post fans who sat in on the
festivities" lM'rve such a.iiclory asoften as

possible. We suld reiplmfplayers, coaches,
and studentsthat thrv would, have to look far

Deficit sharing and guaranteedannual tax
increases, that'sabout what the Democratsand

, Hepublicuns areboth promising us. more or less.
' - Alt'xma. Pa . Mirror

--O-

A politician M someancwhe never met a

tax he dklnl hike The HermMage l.Ma
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more Interest andmore art. url salesarc Rolng
to Increasethis year, too

On the steer roping front. Jim Prather has
added a big "Saturday afternoon draw" with
his match roping between the new 1973

steer roping champion. Tuffy Thompson of
Happy, and the 1971 champion. Olin Young.
That should swell Saturday's crowd consider-
ably

On the "preparation front", the getting
readyhasgone smootherthis year becauselast
yeor's efforts were "the first time around"
There Is another excellent catalog, price S3,

printed lor the occasion and It should be
somethingworth keeping

From our newsman'svantagepoint we can
truthly report that Post is a remarkable town
!ccauHc It is blessed with a group of very
remarkable people, who once they gel together
on a project can produce outstanding
accomplishments

The "OS Hencfit Weekend" Is certainly one
of them It hascome from one man's dream all
the way to not only this community's biggest
promotionaleffort, but one which hascaptured
both national attention and respect.

It's going to be a great weekend. Be sure to
get into the action So dust up those spare
lcdrooms, put on the coffee pot and get your
hospitality Into high gear Lots of visitors are
coming. Let's enjoy our benefit weekend, too.- JC

on

certainly

schoolboy

deserving

Floydada

andwide to find a better gtoupof adult backers
than Post football fans Kvcn in losing years,
weve seen more Post fans in the stands at

away games" than "home fans" for favored
opponents Hard to Mievc maybe,but true

The fourth is that one game, or three, do
not a seasonmake The i,opcsmust play their
scheduleout one at a lime There are lots of
lough games ahead and very possibly the
iopes will get flattenedseveral times. But the
"flattening" will be more frequent if the "Lopes
make the mistakesof looking back Instead of
forward Kvcn the best pro teamsget "beat in

the head" frequently - such as last weekend
What this community asks of its football

team Is its lest effort and a competitivegame
each Friday night If the 'topes do that, we
would predict a very successful season,and a
highly enjoyableone for its backers

Congratulations on defeatingFloydada
Now let's concentrateupon Idalou.' JC

Our contemporariessay . . .

Big

It isn't the people who want somethingfor
nothing that's causing all the trouble, it's the
ones that have succeeded in getting It.
Movllle, Iowa, Record

-- O-

Kveryone shuns trouble, unless it comes

diguksedas money The Langford (S. I). )

Bugle

Bills

m
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Somobirds nro stuck with big bills.
But thatdoosn'tmoanyou'll bo.

Tho way to find out?Call the
"wiso birds" ut tho oloctric company

for a froo personalizedelectric
boat costostimnto for your home.

'4
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IT ISN'T that I'm loo laiy to
write a column, but what's the
good of one if it hasno readers
and. since mine does have a
few. I appreciote it when they
contributesomething So. every
once in awhile I take time nut
to catch up on contributions,
such as the following one which
Geraldinc Butler read in The
ProgressiveFarmer
The Trials and Tribulation of

FKitmwvn
"Whoa, Mrs Housewife' Be-

fore you cut Into that pot roast,
let me tell you the slory of Just
how 1 came to be your dinner
I'll call myself Ferdinand

I beganlife on July 15. 1971 I

spent my first five monthson a
form in Virginia My owner
worked at a full-lim- e job in

town I saw him mostly on
weekends

Late In December, the boss
man rounded us up. and off to
market we went At a sale. I

was driven into n small ring
with strange noises After 15

seconds. I was sold
Late that night we were

hauled 30 miles by truck to
Staunton,Va. After three days
of knocking around, I was put
in a pen of 125 calves, and
remember the big man saying
we were for a cattleman in the
Panhandleof Texas We were
due to leave by 10 n m that
morning for the 1,470-mil- trip
to Texas,at a cost of $1,025.

Two young toys, who pro-
bably drove trucks better than
cattle, whooped us aboarda big
double-decke-r at noon, and we
drove to Itoanoke

We pulled into a truck stop
for lunch - for the truck
drivers, that is I wondered why
they couldn't have eatenbefore
loading us up.

The rest of the trip went
something like this

--Stop at Knoxvllle for a little
oil checking, tire knocking, and
a snack for the drivers

-- Memphis, a midnight coffee
break - for the drivers

- Little Hock, breakfasttime
- ham and eggs for the truck
drivers They cameback saying
we ought to make Oklahoma
City by noon But we broke a
water belt pump in llenryetta

When we arrived at the
background lot In McLean,
Tc . one of the calves failed to

Tjjiofrthc truck 1 lay down,
,(oo 'fired to eat It was
jriidnighl, 30 hours after leaving
Staunton with no water, no
food, and no unloading to rest

The next morning we receiv
ed several shots, got wormed
and branded, plus there was a
surgical job for most of us
Another buddy soon died of
shipping fever If a snowstorm
hadn't come on the eighth day
01' Spot would still Ik- - with us.
but instant pneumonia did him
in

After 33 days,we were moved
to a wheatfield I'd been a little
puny in the reconditioning lot.
so they hadn't given me major
surgery Two cowboys soon
took care of that, right on the
bald prairie

Then the weatherturned cold
Early one morning the wheat
was covered with frost, which
was the end of two more of my
buddies Some people called it
frothy bloat The "used cow
dealer" cameand took them to
the renderingplant

We moved to another wheat
field March 10 We were
confined by what is known as u
'hotwire" and I meanit was

hot' But the second night a
coyote spooked us, and we ran
through it onto the highway A
big black calf got hit by a car
- and the used cow dealer

madeanothercall
In June, we were moved to

grasspasture When fall came,
we were given another truck
ride to the feedlot We were all
on top ration and doing fine
when It hit the beginning of
what was to be the most
disastrousHigh Plainswinter of
this century.

The first Ice storm rode In
with the witches and goblins on
Oct. 31 The 119 of us left from
the original 125 were now in a
pen only 150 feet x 100 feet, our
home for MO days During that
time, snow flew in 25 different
storms,dumping 41 inches And
as If the snow were not enough
it rained 14 Inches in 15 days

Now the temperature whs
Mow freezing Two heifers In a
single pen over a half mile
away had showed up with
scabies,and due to 1912 law.
we wereall consideredexposed
Over 14.000 head gnt two
dippings I remember one
cowboy saying this probably
cost over SJO.uoo in lots of
weight gain and another
budl diet! from pneumonia

The only thing surer than
death is taxes The school
district am) count) taxed us
while we were on whrJt
pustuir Then, in the fmllol ue
gut hit again for school and
count) luxes Oh yes Ihcrrwas
a nice oung man lrnn the
hank who mime out ami wanted
to titKinl us But he wa a Mile
llmtddlxKil gelling h levt wel
so he ut looked u timl
Mid W (."ikltl like ' Mtlr .ill
Ihwe

Next cwnic pnl lime i

uuirkfi lier Unit! liWil mer

ANOTHER TOM RYAN PAINTING This oil
painting, "Texas Dust", by the Stamtord,Tex., artist
also will be on exhibit and (or sale at the OS Ranch
Benefit Art Exhibit this weekend.

TUAFFIC HEATHS UP
There were 55,700 traffic

deaths In 1972 and more than
4,850,000 injuries, This, accord'
ing to the Travelers Insurance
Companies, Is up from 54,000

deathsand 4,700,000 Injuries
last year

by four dillerent packerbuyers,
we were finally sold

The second week of April, olf
to the packinghouse we went I

was really on my way to
becoming your pot roast But
not until the federal vet looked
over all my vital parts after I

was killed for any abnormal-
ities

Next I was shipped to a
warehouse in Walerbury, Conn
My last trip was to the
supermarketcase where you
picked me up

Now for a short summary It
look me almost three years to
reach your table Twenty-on-

major drug companieshelped
keep me healthy, nine different
trucking companieshauled me
3.380 miles, threerailroads and
nine trucking companieshauled
me feed. People who work in 32

states benefitted from me
during my short lifespan

Go aheadnow. enjoy your
dinner''

JIM CORNISH

CHARLES DIDWAY

Recent visitors
at Justiceburg

Several residents of the
Justiceburgcommunity gather-
ed at the church thererecently
to visit with some old-tim- e

friends who were back home
The visitors were Mrs. Mona
Key of Louisville. .Mrs Ethel
Hargsley of Coppell and Bro
and Mrs I) W Heed of
Hinggold. to

After singing several old
hymns with Mrs Lillian Nance
leading and Winnie Tuffing at
the piano, tiro Heed preached
a short sermon Afterwards,
coffee, cake and sandwiches
were served nt the school
cafeteria

Others there were Mr and
Mrs Bandy Cash, Mmes Ethel
Hedman, Maudic Justice, Alta
Pettlgrew,Maudic Pettlgrew
Hankins, Evelyn Neff, Pearl
Ainsworth, Pearl Nance, Lee
Heed, George Duckworth, Wi-
llie Mac Key and Ethel
Edwards.

Phone your news Items to The
Dlspstch-28-16.

THE POST DISPATCH

Published every Thursday by Dispatch Publishing Company,
123 East Main. Post, Garza County, Texas 79356

Publisher
Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post. Texas, for transmission
through the mails as second class matter, according to an
Act of Congress March 3. 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or
personsappearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management,

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County $4 00
Elsewhere in Texas, with State Tax $5.25
Anywhere else in U S $5.00
Overseas to service men with APO number $5.00

Notice All mail subscribers - First class mail only is forwarded
on 'any changesof address Papers are mailed second class and
you must notify us for any changes of addressfor ycur subscrip
tion

Say So Long

to the MaybeAjent!

Tired of hemming, haw-

ing, nail biting, buck passing
treatment? Then scrap the
maybe agents. Bring your
problems to Bryan Williams &

Son.

We've got the people to get
you straight answers-e- ither
yes or no.

So if you're tired of "maybe",
connectwith the agency that
gets the answer fast. Where
else but . . .

pT3
MAOI77
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-Colt show will be added
attraction at Garza Fair; city
zoning ordinance is recotn
mended by planners. Amity
Study Club under way with new
study course. Antelopes take
close one from Morton, 7 C

Pont McCrary to leave for
Baltimore, Md , where she will
be a freshman nl Gaucher
College "Come as You Arc"
breakfast held by FHA. Linda
McMahon elected FFA sweet
hear! first annual Farmer
Hancher Merchant barbecue
supper to be held, Curtis
Dldwny cm oils In West Texas
Stale University, where he Is
u physical educationmajor
Waller Arnold and Jim Prather
win team lying title in the
ChampionshipKodco sponsored
by Tahoka Hodeo Association

15 VjvorS ro
Enrollment In Post Schools

I.IBH. Dr John E Carter to
open office here Oct 1, new

grain elevator cons-
tructed for T L. Jones, First
National Hank presents school
with electric scoreboard for
Antelope stadium, Barbara
Stone and Ted Tatum engage
in ml announced; Miss Marca
Dean Holland hostess for
slumber party after football
game; Antelopes defeat Fretv
ship after e victory
drouth, $12,500 set as goal for
Community Chest, elevators
stay open round the clock as
milo harvest picks up,
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Subscribe o

patch today-

"Wagon Wheels

A History of Garza Count

SAVE MONEY by ordering your

now at the pre-publicati- price!

$10.00, plus 50c sales tax for Ti

residents and 50c for packaging

mailing for thosewho want their ci

mailed. The price of the 372

history will be at least $12.50 folli

publication later this year.
Send Check of Money Order for

$10.50 (Includes sales tax) or

$11.00 if you wish your copy mailed, to

GARZA CO. HISTORY BOOK COMMITTEE

c-- o VADA McCAMPBELL

Box 614

Post, Texas 79356

(dip and Mail)

Name

Address

Long Term

(Enclose check or money order I

Farm & Ranch Loi

Post InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open Wednesday

to

mnijnt

Hampton

tllai-in.- .

Guthrie.

J

Low(

We Invite YoJ

Slaton Implement C

Wfi have a full line of M

and an excellentshopere

Free pickup and delivery

major repair

IMTCDM-TiniM- AI
HARVEST

FARMALL SALES S SEFM

SLATON HI
TEXA

Lubbock RM
FM 400 & Old

ana I
priont? o

Jimmy Applewhite,

''MtArcfctJ



U

H SATURDAYS

M

19 AM TO 9 PM
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ft N T l!5S
ban

T

GOOD

VARIOUS ARTISTS
RECORDS

$3.57

IG ARETTES
ALL BRANDS AND SIZES

- KINGS - FILTER KINGS - 100's

NOW $3.99

Boot

EFT
DETERGENT

led Borax

69

CI

DIAL 495-226- 8

ES

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF $4.57

RS

By

STYLE 733 BLACK ONLY STEEL TOE

Gibson's Regular
Price $18.97

NOW ONLY

12X24 16X20 20x25
Get Ready for Winter

Regular 57c
NOW

INTER

Long Play LP's

Now Only

Carton

WORK BOOTS
Georgia

$14.66
Fiberglass

Furnace Filters

E PAINT tm
Ihesive ' Circlet

f LS House Broom
12 Long

Our Regular $1.99

99Q now $1.57
MAL BLANKETS

ALL NYLON BINDING
SIZE 72X90 INCHES

ASSORTED COLORS

121 N. Broadway

14X 25

Gal.

Ft.

Pr.

39

CassetteTape
RecorderPANOSONIC

Model RQ409as
Built-i- n Mic
AC or Battery Operation

Our Reg.

$44.88,
now ... $35.99

ZEBCO - MODEL 33

SpinningReel
Complete with Monofilament Line

Our Regular $12.88
NOW $8

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

FAST MIM Ktlltf

mi

88

Bayer

See Thru Vinyl

TWIN CAR MATS
Will Fit All StandardSize Cars

REG. $4.19
NOW $3.59

WALKING BLANKET

Sleeper
A blanket and sleeperall in one

ASSORTED COLORS

I--$4.47

63c
...

97c
NOW

TUCKER PLASTICS
No. Dust Pan No. 1066
No. 172 Mix Bowls Basket

206 Crisper No. 000 Dishpan
No. 255 Tray

237 Collendar
No. 260 Pail

OUR

Aspirin CI El
ECONOMY PACK, 300 TABLETS JJ I.U I
REGULAR $2.07 T

ISm
1

REG. $1.29
ONLY

Our $1,49
SPECIAL

Ladies' Panties
100 Pet. Nylon Tricot, All Sizes

Reg.
NOW

Toddler

49(
Bikini Panties

All Sizes 50 Pet. Polyester, Pet. Nylon

REG.

NOW

67
LADIES' ALL-C0TT0- N PANTIES

ALL SIZES lKOur 59c NOW TPFp

Announcing
toomuchoff on

Dickiesslacks.
Men's Western Vaquero

SHOULD COST $7.00a pair

NORMALLY COST $5.97 a pair

NOW ONLY $5.59 a pair

N Iran
Long Sleeve

Coveralls
3 C.l.r Sii 34 Tm 46-S-M- -L

149 1 Waste
2

No.

No.

39c

$ 77
$5.97 $11.95Reg. $4.47 RETAIL

NOW Only

PAMPERS
New custom-fi-t tape

Disposable Diapers

40 Regular

50

or

12

99
TAMPEX

TAMPONS
Economy Package

$1.19
Little Girls'

TWO-PIEC- E

Pants
Set
100 Pet.

MachineWashable
AssortedColors

OUR $3.97

SPECIAL

$297



WANT AD HATKS
Klnt Insertion per Word 5c
ConseculUe liiirrtioti.

per word 4c
Minimum Ail. IS Word 7Sc
lirlcf Card ol Thanks l.2i'

Garage Sales

GAIUGK SALE Friday only
filO West Nth St lie 7

GAIrtlTEf.LE Two families,
miscellaneous items. 10 to 4. 119

S. Ave Q Saturdayonly
tip 7

GAHAGK SALE Saturday
only, corner china cabinet,
table and chairs, rocker, gas
healer, dishesand small items
802 West nth. ltp

KKONT YARD SALE Satur
day only. 8 30 a m to 0 p m
Lots of girls clothes sizes 7
through 10 Little Iwys clothes,
and lots of household Items
One mile west of Close City at
W H. Chllds home, Julia.
Nedra.Janet ltp

rTHt SALE. Cheap, all kinds of
clothes, shoes, ladies' uniforms
and other Items. Monday
through Friday. 2 30 to 6 p m
322-- EastMain lie

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday after 3 pm 513 W
4th. 2tp

GARAGE SALE Thursday.
Friday and Saturday. 105 E
Hlh ltp

Garza Auto
Parts

Try Us First, You'll
Be Glad You Did

UO WEST MAIN

mce

ins

The Post

Help Wanted

IIKLI' WAMKD Nursery
uorkcr at Trtntt ll;ipllsl
Church, two hours eachSuntluy
morning F'honc2535. 2tc-2- 7

travelersI

FOR AN
INTERESTING

CAREER IN SALES

MANAGEMENT
Salary ' Commission
Positions open both

in Sales& Management
Work & Train in your

hometown

For Mora Information

CALL COLLECT

WALT EVERT0N

Or Writ Box 12619
Okla. dry, Okl. 73112

VANTED Waitress, apply in
person, Ge'n Steak House.

tfc

Card of Thanks

Wc would like to thank all of
our friends for the beautiful
flowers, the food andevery kind
deed you have done to make
our sorrow lighter to bear in the
passing of bur loved one We do
want to thank I)r Wilson and
the nursesat the hospital. May
the Lord bless you Is our
praer

The Ted and Langford
family

Something to selP Try a
Dispatch classified

'AT Pickup

Guaranteed

USED CARS

1971 Chevrolet Impala HT
Power brahes.power Jteerifij, lattery, air, vinyl lee. ra&.
fa, $2 295

1971 Chevrolet Impala HT
Power brakes,power steering, lattery air, vinyl top, radio,
Locally owned, clean Q0jj

1968 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
Power steering, lactery air, raete, lecaly owned, Nice

0n" $995

1970 Catalina 4-D- r. Sedan
Power brakes, power steeriflf, factory air, rtdte, very

$1,750
1970 Chevrolet

Long, wide bed. tleetside box factory air. power steerint
radio clean

$1,750
1969 Chevrolet Vi T. Pickup
Long, wide bed, Heetside tax, lattery air, pewer sleeriftf,
power brakes and 396 engine, clean

$1,595

OUR THANKS
For your tremendous response te
our 1974 new car shewing last

5 We still have a limited selectionof new
1973s at greatly reduced prices.

Harold Lucas Motors

CLASeiFIED
(Texas) Dissakh Ttwrsc'ay, Sft.

For Sale

NEW and Used Saddles. Dob's
Saddle Repairs 4t m SW of
Post on FM 669. Telephone
4V3I43. tfc 7--

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

StereoTapes!
J at J
2WesternAutoI

MATTRESS RENOVATING
For all your mattress needs
new ones, box springs,king and
queen slies. Call F. F Keeton,
495-289-0 Salesman from Lub-
bock will call. tfc 8-- 3

FOR SALE The GrahamStore,
Inventory and all equipment.
Phone 495-264-9 or tome by.

tfc 8--9

Buy, Sell, or Trade, furniture,
tools, bicycles. Most anythingof
value. Red Front Trading Post.
Post,Texas tfc 8--

FOR POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Willson,

52tp 7--5

FOR SALE 14 x 78 mobile
home, to be moved. Call
495-278-1 after 6 p. m. 4tp 9--

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

KIKBY VACUUM Cleaners
New Classic Omega late
models rebuilt; repair service
Call, wrile or come by - wc
are easy to trade with Kirby
Sales & Service. 510 W 3rd,
ldalou Phones892-263- 892-208-

tfc 0

GARDEN
HOSE
WE
HAVE
received our factory shipment
of gardenhose We havea very
large stock Any quality you
want from the very cheapestto
the very best R E COX
LUMBER CO Itc 7

MILLIONS OF rugs have been
cleanedwith Blue Lustre It's
America's finest Rent electric
shampoocr$1. WACKER'S.

IIIC9 27

FOR SALE: G E. built-i- n oven,
24 Inches. Call 7 itc

FOR SALE Combine trailer
Call 2515 or see at 312 W 13th

2tp9-2-

FOR SALE Registeredhorned
Hereford bulls, ready for
service C R Baldwin Phone

if no answer phone
5 tfc 7

NEVER used anything like
It " sayusersof Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpets Rent electric
shampouer$1 Hudmnn Furni-
ture Co tic 9 27

Public Notice

MOTORCYCLE DEALER
SHIP Winner of the coveted
world's championship, first
lime offered In your area,rated
as one of world's largest, most
complete lines We offer the
world'! only motor-
cycle Call now or write to
receive your dealership.. Mr.
Myers, phone 16021 1 or
write 3415 N 31 Ave , Phoenix,
Aril 85017 He 7

DO VOL HAVE A PROB-
LEM WITH ALCOHOL OH
DKLT.ST If you want help,
call 4X3498,
3396 or 4M-343-

Htp3- -

For

27, 1973

Legal Notice

DUK NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice of Election of Director

Within Subdivision No. 5 of the
Garza Soil and Water Conser-

vation District No. 158,

To all natural personsholding
title to farm or ranch lands
lying within the above named
subdivision to said soil and
water conservationdistrict,
organizedunder the provisions
of House Bill 444, Acts of Ibr
47th Legislature, who have
attained the age of 21 years,
and residewithin a county, all
or any part of which is Included
in the said soil and water
conservationdistrict, and who
hold title to lands lying within
said subdivision, Notice is
herebygiven that:

In accordance with the
provisions of the Stole Soli
Conservation Law, Acts of the
47th Legislature, regular ses-
sion, qualified voters of said
subdivision will assembleat the
Justiceburg Community Center
at 2 p. m. on the first day of

October,1973, then and there to
elect one of the qualified voters
owning land within said subdi-
vision to serve as a memberof
the Board of District Directors.

By Direction of the StateSoil
and Water Conservation Board,

(s) Harvey Davis
ExecutiveDirector

(Seal)

STATEMENT OF

"Cap Rock Telephone Com-

pany, lnc has filed with the
Federal Government a Compl-
iance Assurance in which it
assures the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration that it will
comply fully with all require-
ments of Title VI of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and the Rules
and Regulations of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture issued
thereunder,to the end that no
person in the United States
shall, on the ground of race,
color, or national origin, be
excluded from participation in,
be denied thebenefits of, or be
otherwise subjected to discri-
mination in the conduct of its
program and the operation of
Its facilities, Under this Assur-
ance, this organization Is
committed not to discriminate
against any person on the
ground of race, color, or
national origin in its policies
and practices relating to
applicationsfor service or any
other policies and practices
relating to treatment of bene-
ficiaries and participants in-

cluding rates, conditions and
extension of service,useof any
of its facilities, attendance at
and participation In any meet-
ings of beneficiaries and
participants or the exercise of
any rights of such beneficiaries
and participants in the conduct
of the operations of this
organization."

"Any person who believes
himself, or any specificclassof
individuals, to be subjectedby
this organizationto discrimina-
tion prohibited by Title VI of
the Act and the Rules and
Regulations issued thereunder
may by himself or a represen-
tative, Tile with the Secretaryof
Agriculture, the Rural Electri-
fication Administration or this
organization, or all, a written
complaint Identity of com-
plainantswill be kept confiden-
tial except to the extent
necessaryto carry out the
purpose of the Rules and
Regulations "

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

MYAKT CAS UNITS

Cas Units Can be
Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 428-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

Sale
32 acres of cultivated land
within one mile of city limits
of Post. $300 per acre. Will

sell Gl.

PAT WALKER

Real Estate

FOR SALE to highest bidder
parsonage of Friend-

ship Baptist Church at Close

City, 8 miles west and two

miles north of Post, with lot

approximately 300 feet by 100

feet, good water well, pump

and butane tank Sealed bids

will be received at First
National Bank by Lewis llerron
through 3 p m Oct I. Wc

Tfitmu right to reject any
or all bids 21c

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses
Small down payment,seven
per cent interest For infor-

mation call Mrs Alcnc
Brewer, Dial 2389, tfc 7 7

FOR SALE 19,17 acresof land
four miles west on Highway 380,
three-liturlh- s mile north, with
improvements Good well of
water with pressurepump and
pump house plus one irrigation
well Good road off highway
Pasture leased until Jan 1

Contact Ruby Carpenternt 905
West llth St or call

Hp

FOR SALE Two lots 20 by 120

feel on Main street Contact
Clyde Mayhuc, PO Box 31,
Murlee, North Carolina 4lp

FOR SALE: Two-stor- house.
For detailscall 2502. tfc 6

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE :

510 N Ave M. For further
information ask at Boston
Super Dog.

tfc 913

Enough would satisfyall if Ihc
neighbors didn't havemore

9
FIRST CUT

WHITE SWAN, POUND TUB

BIG 3 0Z.

-

53

WHITE SWAN

Tea

JAR....

n

KING SIZE

0Z. CARTON

NCWMCXK0

Rites today for
Woodrow Furr

Wnudrmv Furr, a Inrmer
longllnir Post rcsldenl, died
Monday in n San Anionic
hospital Serviceswill be at 3 p,

m today (Thursday) In the
Grassland Methodist Church,
with the Rev. Joseph Yates
officiating.

Burial will be In Terrace
Cemetery with Hudmnn Fune-

ral Home in charge of local
arrangements.

Furr was In the trucking
business here for several years
lictorc he andhis family moved
to San Antonio.

Survivors Include his wife,
Sara V , of San Antonio, a
daughter. Mrs James Aten of
Post, two sons, Novis Furr and
Harvey Hutchinson, both of San
Anlonlu. and four sislcrs, Mrs.
Maggie Johnston of San An-

tonio, Mrs Bertie Hartford of
Globe, Ariz , Mrs Maudle
Shcllon of Lubbock and Mrs.
Minnie Shepherd of Olncy

Alaska has the fewest tele-

phones of any slate, 28 for
every 100 residents, compared
with the national averageof 56

100

Wanted
WANTED: Customers,any day
and every day, GarzaFeedand
Supply

tfc 61

HEATING AND
work. Archie Gill. Phone

495-246-8 alter 3 p.m. lOtp

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little as 112.50 you
can have your home de-
bugged with a
guarantee that it will stay
pest free (excluding of
course, relatives and neigh-
borhood kldt)
Also free estimates on yard
spraying and termite in-

spection
BOB HUDMAN

DIAL 495 2187

Pork Chops lb. 1 .29

Soft Margarine 390

Instant

990

Listerine
BIG 20

BOTTLE

$1 17

1.29

RANCH STYLE BEANS

5 $1.00
0M AM, 15 0Z. SPRAY CAN

WINDOW CLEANER ... 49
MWACLE WHITE, HON POLLUTING

DETERGENT

14

NCWCROP

per

SANTA

Rosa

Apples Plums I
Hi 9Q lh?Qr

i Library Bookshelf i
ft

Four works of fiction, Includ.
Ing two mysteries, and three
non-ficllo- n volumes arc new
additions al the Post Public
Library, reports Mrs. C K
Pierce, librarian.

The mysteries are "Call in
Ihc Night" by Susan Howalch
and "The Midnight Dancers"
by Anne Maybury Other new
fiction is "The Hollow Hills" by
Mary Stewart and "The Way to
Dusty Death" by Allstalr
MacLean

Non-fictio- n Includes "Licit
and Illicit Drugs" by Brecher,
"Weight Watchers Program

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

P.FNE RANDY WM.

I PAUL JONES Sect.

WE PUMP AND I

HAUL:
Sand Trap, Septic
Tanks. Oil Sumps
Anything Liquid or

Semi-Liqui-

j MIDWESTERN
Vacuum Truck Co.

! DIAL 5

SNYDER, TEXAS

All

BEEF, LEAN

POUND

WHITE SWAN

Fits

TOP

Cream Stlye or Whole Kernel

17 0Z'
CANS Y

0Z.

3463

HALF

GALLON

BIG 32 0Z. BOTTLE

PLUS BOTTLE

WHITE SWAN

15'A 0Z. CANS ...

FRESH, CRISP

. . .
10 BAG

I'onklwok

"ariiyn
Marilyn Mnn,L yIn

ON

Water

AT

WP

1

Bat & Brush y
Brandsof Cotton Stripper

QUALll

EQUIPMENT t

FarmersSupply)

Tahoka Highway Diat

Short Ribs lb.
DECKER'S,

(Formerly

Smoked Picnics

Golden Corn

jil

2tficiui

Bleaci

coca

Crushed

CALIFORNIA,

lb
RUSSETS, POUND

25

OFF

This Weth

Outboai

Moto

LOWEST PRICES

WILLIAMS

H

0

4

Liquid

com
- M

.9 I

Pineapple

LETTUCE

190

Potatoes

3-- $l

Banana
ttNTlWA"

lift
, StPl

THCSC PJHCES 600 THROUGH

Gro.

Parrish
MttfS I IU U I IU i.UU lllMWIttk FME DUIKM

I

.1

SAT

-- U
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Insurance
Dial 3050

FOR

Ml
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lOr hftAtinr
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Okla., Mr and Mrs W W
llotcn and daughter of Clc
burnc, Tex., Mrs. Bertha
Holder, Mrs. Mildred Hutchc-so-

Jerry Hulchcson of Wilson,
Mr and Mrs. Ilnymond Holder
and Donald of Slaton, Pete
Osluirn, Mrs. Thclmo Osburn
and Miss Elyse Wilhltc

Recent bride is

shower honoree
Mrs James Walker, the

former Miss Karen Holder, was
honored with a wedding shower
Sept 21 in the community room
at the First National Hnnk from
7 30 to 9 p. m.

The bride's chosen colors of
yellow and white were carried
out in the decorations The
tablewas laid with a white lace
over yellow cloth. Flower
arrangementsand yellow cand-
les were also used.

Punch, nuts and mints were
served to the guests.

Hostesses for the shower
were Mmes. Sandra Martinez,
lluth Pate, Hope Hoblnson,
Dink Boren, Jane llcdman,
Joan Bnldree, Melvls Taylor,
Iouise Pierce, Lillian Kruger,
Peggy Lofton, Leon Clary,
Helen Howen, Thelma Mitchell,
Joyce Nelson and Alice Cruse,

Sherry Haire is

nurse graduate
Sherry llalrc, wife of John

Haire nml daughter-in-la- of
Mr. and Mrs. Hub llalrc, was
one of a class of 23 who were
graduated as licensed vocatio-
nal nurses In a capping
ceremony at 2 p. m last
Thursdayat (he Central Baptist
Church in Lubbock

The principal addresswas by
Travis Brldwell, D., follow-In- g

the processional,invocation
by Father Kieran and special
music by Ilenita Heed.

The class Class 51 were
presentedcapsafter taking the
vocational nurses pledge. The
benediction was also by Father
Kieran. Randal Fry played the
processionaland recessional.

'Interior Decorating'
to be meeting topic

Mrs. II L. King of Amarlllo
will, speak wa''Jnteriorg IJome
lJccorann'VaU;! im'ctbigof Jilt
GrasslandHobby Club on Oct
2. She will display articles for
any decor.

Members and guests ore
invited to attend this meeting,
where they can get ideas on
home decorating"that will a
pleasureto live with."

fcv
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NATURAL OAS COMPANY

FIVE GENERATIONS A weekend visit In the home of Mrs. Mattle Dunlap (far
right) representedfive generations.Next to Mrs. Dunlap Is her daughter, Mrs.
Wendell Turner. On Mrs. Turner's right Is Mrs. Dunlap's
Mrs. Tom Nichols. At the left Is Mrs. Dunlap's grandson,Wendell Turner, holding
the Steven Nichols.

2 Garza women
attend meeting

Two (Jarza County home-maker- s,

Mrs Inez Ititchie and
Mrs Mae McMahon, attended
three days of workshops and
specialeventsTuesdaythrough
Thursday of last week In Waco
during the Texas Home De-

monstration Association's 47th
annual state meeting,

r - Jhe Gnr.za Couniywomen
? Xvire amonfe more IrffihiQ!0

members oPTexas Wale
Demonstration Clubs throigh-n- ut

the state
The delegatesattendedwork-

shops on citizenship, family life,
I II, health, cultural arts,
recreation,safetyand publicity,
as well as specialworkshops

Addressing the associationas
keynote speakerswere Hep
Omar Iturlr.son of Anson, the
Hev Peter McU-o- of the First
Baptist Church in Waco, and
Mrs. Florence W low, assis-
tant director for home econo-
mics with the Kxtenslon Ser-
vice

Ui:t IIKIti: MONDAY
O I'. McCall and Ilea Fisher

were united in marriage here
Monday morning by Justice of
the PeaceItacy Hoblnson. The
newlyweds are at home at ISIS
Ave I. in Lubbock.

VISITOUS IN POST
Mr and Mrs. Ted Mclnroe of

Afton visited in Post recently
with Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Don
Mclnroe and children, Jason,
Justin and Paige.

l.t'NCIIKON GL'KSTS
Mrs. Mel Pierceand Mr and

Mrs Noah Beeves of Lubbock
wereSunday luncheon guestsof

Mrs Wesley Stephens
..

TO HERE George Marks, Albuquerque,
N. M., artist who won a silver medal In In
the eighth annual Cowboy Artists of America
competitionat Phoenix recently, will exhibit four oils
and two bronzesIn the OS Ranch Art Exhibit. Shown
with the artist Is his painting, "Makln' A Count"
owned by CharlesA. Dean of Midland.

To Host Reception

The children ol Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W.

Morris will host a reception at the Graham

Community Center Sunday. Sept. 30. from 4 to

5:30 p. m. honoring Ihe couple's65th wedding

anniversary AH Inends are cordially invited.

No gifts, please

Manta rays can weigh more
than a ton, yet frequently vault
above the surface like flying
fish, saysNational

Mrs, Baird
herbread
yeast-risin-g

wonderful

MRS b;

I 1 l't,t'1

i.r- - mi

m" a,.r

Y

EXHIBIT
drawing

Geographic

JBI

Valentine Sweetheart
Is chosen by chapter

Judy Bradshaw was elected
Ni Delta Hho chapter Valentine
Sweetheartwhen they met in
the home of Mr Sherry
Dorner

The chapter voted to send
Christinas gifts to the Big
Spring State Hospital and
discussedplans for the ucom
ing Hush Party

Karl Chapman presentedthe
program on "Jeuelry Making
and Designing "

Members presentwere Mar
garet Price, Johnnie Francisr
Janice Smith, Joy Orr, Joyce
Teaff, Mary Kekols. Judy
Bradshawand Sherry Dorner

baked
the old-fashion- ed

way for
flavor andsoft texture.

Today her family still
usesthat bakiim method...
becausethey still care
aboutquality.

2 new pledges
are welcomed
by Gamma Mus

Two new pledges were
welcomed Into the Gamma Mu
chapterof Kpsllon Sigma Alpha
Sorority at the fall rush
activities Monday evening.

The new pledges, Jody
Ammons and Julia Prnthcr,
signed pledge cards at the
modr--l businessmeeting heldat
the Community Boom of the
First National Bank.

Theme for the evening was
"Precious Junk," carrying out
the sorority's educational pro-
gram theme for the year
"Admiring Antiques". Several
antiques belonging to sorority,
members were on display
throughout the room

Garza County Kxtenslon
Agent Dana Fcaitcr, presented
a program entitled "Living
With Antiques and Collect-ablcs- "

She told the group to
use, display and enjoy their
collections or antiques Her
program included a series of
slides showing the different
periods of antiquefurniture and
attractive ways to combine
different types of furniture

The business meeting was
called to order by President
Orabeth White A poem
"Strangers Are Friends" was
read by Chaplain Helen Mason.
The KSA Scope was read by
Judy Bush, A brief discussion
was held on several ideas for
chapter projects, including the
library, youth center and
Algcrita Park JohnnieNorman
reported to the group on the
District IX KSA Meeting in
Sudan recently

Plans for the outing to the
Texas Tech Itanch Museum
werechangedfrom Oct. 20 until
Oct C and the scheduled
business meeting and pledge
pin ceremony will be Oct 22

rather than Oct 8.
Itefreshmentswereservedby

hostess Judy Bush from a table
covered In a blue linen cloth
and centeredwith a blue lamp
candleholderwith blue flower
ring

Those present were Dana
Fcaster,Delorcs Itedman,Julia
Prather, Jody Ammons, as
guests and members Jane
Mason, Lavcta Norman, John-
nie Norman, Helen Mason,
Orabeth White, and Bush.

Head Caprock
District speaks

"

Thu; Amity Study-Clu- met for
u saljul supperIn the home of
Mrs llussell Wilks. Jr , assist-
ed by Mrs Bonald Ha lib and
Mrs Tom Middleton

Boll call was answeredwith
"A DaydreamIn My Youth"

Mrs O C Bampley,Caprock
District president, from Silver-ton- ,

was guest speaker Mrs
Bampley gave a talk on
Federation

Nineteen memberswere pre-
sent for the supper They were
Mmes Charles Adams, J It
Bell, Margaret Bull, Bill
Carlisle, U-- e W Davis Jr . C
II llartcl, Anne Leake, George
Miller. Umnie G Peel. V L
Peel,Bill Pool. Kduln Sawyers,
Henry Wheatlcy, Jerry Linn,
Jack Burressand Miss Thelma
Clark

The Dispatch wants your
news phone 28Id
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EAGLE ROUNDUP
Fair Day

School was dismissedMonday
at 2 p. m. in order that students
might attend the Panhandle
South Plains Fair In Lubbock.

-- O-

No I'aprr Next Week
No Kaglc Houndup will be

published next week becauseof
the first tests sch-

eduled for next week
Trst

Schedule
The second, fourth and sixth

period testswill be given today
(Thursday). First, third and
fifth period tests arc scheduled
for tomorrow

News
The junior high boys travel to

Hcrmlclgh today (Thursday)
for a 5 30 p. m. contest.

The high school boys have a
game with Welnert Friday,
Sept. 28, at 8 p. m. at
Southland

hoot

Kmployri
Jennie Adamek and Doris

Lester arc Southland's new
lunchroom workers,

Jeanie Adamek was born at
Mena, Ark. She graduatedfrom
a Lovington, N. M, high school
Sheattendedbusinesscollege at
Lamson, Ariz Later she
worked at Electric Heating
Supply in Lovington for two
years

In 1964 she married Pat
Adamek. They have two child
rcn, Moniquc and Mariana
Mariana is a first grader, and
Monique is in the third gradeat
Southland Jennie's favorite
hobbles arc volleyball and
being a housewife. Last year
she worked in the cafeteria for
threeweeks.

Doris Lesterwas born In Post
and graduatedfrom Post High
School She married the late
Billy Lester after she finished
school She has two sons, Gary
of Post and Gregg, a Southland
High School senior This is Mrs
Lester's first year to work in
the school cafeteria She
attendsthe Methodist Church at
Graham She enjoys cooking
and sewing in her spare lime

Tom Cheake, the school's new
custodian, was born In Slaton
and graduated from Slaton
High School He is married to
the former Margie Catcs, and
they havefour children Wayne
to, Stewart, 8, Tomisa, 5, and
Tom Jr , who,will be two in
November

ins JoTirbbrbrirtomlnK to
Southland were In con-

struction work, routesales,and
various saleswork. He has also
been a servicestationowner

We welcome these new school

WW SHIPMENT JUST RECENCD

Of
AllEGHCN BABY CLOTHES

1614 Main

rll rr l li ciaic

employes They are all fine
workers.

Sell Ads
The Southland seniors sold

ads for the yearbook in Slaton
last Thursday.Seniors working
that day were: Mary Ellen Flo-re- s,

Irene Martinez, Gregg
Lester, Jerry Winter r o w d,
Steve Buxkemper, and Hay
Garza.

O--
Junior High Game

The junior high football boys
lost to Wellman 3B-- at
Southland In the season's
opening game. Wellman scored
twice in the first quarter, three
times In the third, and once
during the fourth stanza.
Southland's touchdowncame
late In the third quarter on a

run by Micky Garza.
Neither team scored in the
second period,

ASPKHMONT EVENT
ASPEBMONT - Homecom-

ing for and teachers
of Aspennont High School has
been set for Saturday,Sept 29,
The Aspermonl and Throck-
morton football teamsplay at 8
p. m , with homecoming and
coming-hom-e queens to be
crowned at halftimc

Borden's

Butter-

milk
HALF

GALLON

490
Ticer's
Grocery

326 W. 8th
7a.m.-- 11p.m.Daily

Tahoka

JUST ARRIVED

Sweater Knits

THE FABRIC PLACE

Gay Gibson's
"Mdfown

Tweed"
Your first fall costumeought to look like this
Jacket and skirt, a tweedy mix of
green rust-whit- e squaresin double-knitte- d

Trevlra xlyeter Short sleeved dress bodice in

Arnel triacetate jersey plays green two'tone
ktriM-- s against orangeand yellow dots Whoo
pee' Sizes 7 to IS

Among other new Gay Gibson arrivals are "The

Sweaterdress Finesse" the casual look
polished to a tare thee well (or 42.00. and Ihe

convertible knit", a double knit polyester in

Gray flannel with red trim only 34.00

Other new fall dressesarriving daily

Playtex Fall
BRA & GIRDLE

SALE
SAVE Uf TO 12.01

SALE ENDS OCT. 13
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Coming, going make up

most of Graham items
It MILS. (.1 KNS I) WIS

Mrs Slcllii Itimth of Pmlucnh
spout two iluvs the flrt ol the
week with her brother and
sister in luw Mr and Mm Hob
Lusk

Mr and Mm Wayne Thomas
and daughter, veiled Sunday
afternoon with hi mother. Mrs
L (i Thuett sr . and Mr
Thuelt

Mr and Mrs Wagoner
Johnson. Jerry and Syan
Thomas visited out the week-
end at Slephenv!'-- u Mh.. John
Johnson and Tol Thomas They

"

attendedthe ball gamebetween
Tarleton and Sul Hoss

Donald. Keith and Diane
Gossott uere Thursday supix-- r

guests of Mr ami Mrs Fred
Oossetf Mrs Virgil Stone
visited "rlday afternoon with
the EUw Cowdrey family and
the Oossetls

Mr and Mrs Gus Clark of
Llttlefield were Sunday guests
of Mr and Mrs Dclmer
Cow drey

Mrs Kenneth Cook and babv
of Amarillo visited over the
weekend withher relatives, the
Mack Ledbelter family and the
T J Cooks.

Mrs Abbie I'oslon of Dallas
spent Tuesday night with her
nephew Melvln Williams and
family Mr and Mrs Floyd
Morgan of Slatnn visited
Sunday afternoon

Mrs Glenn Davis spent
Saturday afternoon andnight
with the Alvin Davis family

Mrs Jewell Parrlsn andMrs
Melvin Williams visited Satur
day afternoon In West Texas
Hospital with Mrs. Bertha Hill

Mr and Mrs Homer Jones,
the Itonnle Graves and Lewis
Mason families were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr and
Mrs Quanah Maxey

Mr and Mrs. Noel White ami
family were Sunday luncheon
guestsof his parents. Mr ami
Mrs L C White

Dawn Pierce. dau-
ghter of Mr and Mrs Pete
Pierce who lie in Lubbock,
was ruling a bicycle and rode
out in the street, a slow moving
car struck her and the impact
threw her on the car but she
wasn't seriously injured That
happened last Friday and she
was in school Monday

Mr and Mrs Carl Ftuitt had
lunch Sunday In Post with Mr
and Mrs Morris McClellan
They visited Sunday evening
with Mr and Mrs Hill

Those admitted In Garta
Memorial I lunula I stnee Tue
dav of lanl week were

Marv Pore, medical
Itubv im. medical
Floyd Turret!, mrtlfeal
nlga Gonialm. H4rtfieal
Mary Ami StawVjr. bM4rKal
i twirl o WIVmw Jr medical
F.hiMa MnrtMot. obstoirtail
Barbara Slay. meU?al
PaulineWurrtm. meUeul
Mvrtle MeDMiglc. medJeal
F.velyn Hnrtxwa. me14ol
Sharta Ann Martin, medical
Mary Aleman, meritaat
Uremia SteJier.meiUcol

l)lmlrtl
Maude Pleree
JamesDye
thlm Tew
llorttM HM
Nathan Moars
Harold Maukita
Tow Carter
I (ma CmWiw
KktHtu Marttonc
Digit Gwwukis
Mary Poroc
Karbara May
Ktoyd Tmy JI

i 'IuHm WHmm Jr

People should welcome dav
light saving time -- it's about all
thev can save today

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

MeM.ihoit
Mr and Mrs Mi-tv- . Will

lams itiled "Mindjv evrmng
with the Claud Williams t.iimlv
and later with 'hi- mbe-- s

Parrw-- family
Mr ami Mrs Pete Puiie ,u'l

family spent the weekend with
her parents Mr jnl Mis
Julius Stone

Steve Mull l celebratedhis
birthday MmmImv evening Willi
his family ami his grandparent
Mr and Mrs Carl Fluid and

id Mrs Clinton Edward
,vir and Mrs Pat Martin

visited Saturday evening with
the Carl Fluilts

Mr ami Mrs Alt in Daus of
llrownfield attended a funeral
in Spur Moii(la afternoon
Todd visited his grandmother
while thev were gone Thev
were luncheon and supper
guests of Mrs iva Davis

1x

L SWEET CORK

ex3

SPEAKER Dr W S
Barham (above)ol Dallas
will speak at the Asscm
bly of God Church here
yVednesdangifciSftJ-d-ay

.

Friday and at both
services Sunday Former
ly a Methodist minister,
Dr. Barham has spoken
at churches throughout
the nation The public is
Invited to hear him while
he is in Post

WHOLE KERNEL
OR CREAM

303 CAN

EARLY HARVEST

300 CAN 1

9 Germanvisitors
1 get look at ranch

Nine Germans invm'ter ol

the Western Indian Friends
Club of Cologne. Germany. Hull
IhiiIi u rcplleo of an American
western town and named It

Lubbock Town", v tolled in
Gar County Inst Wednesday
and were guests of honor of

lounlv Judge and Mrs Olio
W Dilbv at a westernbarWcue
.uvedon the Crow II Hnnch at
noon to some 40 persons

The visitors, who arrived in
I lie I nited States Sepl t and
have been visiting in the
I orenoami Wilon areassince
that lime biuret! Hob Mncv s

CLEARVIEW
Chuck

Crafted in Staffordshire,England

.T.

i ..m il in the morning to e hi

rwr horses
At the Cnwi II thev

jtnl alHMil every rtiflse l

awl Hit the mwti

IwrlHritc were treated to om
mpiHR h Cliff

1 ver M wwrtd call

nin'i llio vMdtttr Hml read
uIhhiI ( lilt ami wanted to sie
htm Kfoftn

Onlv ihh' ol Die visitor imilil
speak to there wh

Miiilmg and mnlil

ing gmng on the
v IM(

The tviie were !lirl M.iu-- s

There's more to with

CABLE
GET IN

Heather

OF POST
71-- t Lane

k.
"" tttAtA

Gales

ii

SHURFINE AND

mineMed

rwlKhig"

Kirkalrirk
clwmptofl

KngliMi
coiiMderable

tliroughoul

see
TV

CHANNELS POSTCAU

Kenny
COMPANY

Heather

"SHOP

Chnntilly

IMI III II lit W!

Mi llhi Smith veiled III

Iteinam last week with her
i.rihn Martm Newmi. and

ii.ir.lv Mr swtlh nccom-name-

liv her son and
Oauvhicr in law Mr ami Mrs

Letvv Smith ol l.ublxH'k

The secretof happinessIs In

convert yesterday's trials inlo

rut ol sunhlne loday

ner Herman Mil Christian
lluesler awl son. Karl Helnt

iieler. Dick I1clier. Herbert
WcIkt. Hetn Schlin'ssner. Mat

hies Itapp and Willie Kuester
Thev were accompaniedhere
bv Mr ami Mr Urry (iamble

ol Uirenw

Save 15
On Your

AUTO

INSURANCE
Via Deviation

Barnett Insurance
204 E Main Dial 3050

Hi. vvt'i-- ti .iturcci item

Saucer

WITH EACH
$5 PURCHASE
EXCLUDING
CIOS.

I
1

Twins' funeral
Gravinide services for Salts

anil Victor Marline twin
inlnni of Mr and Mr l.uu
M.irtmer Jr ol Lubbock were
held at t p ni Snturdav at
GreenMemorial Park in ilon
with the Itev James O'Connor
pastor of Holy Cross Church
lu re, olllelntlng

The twins. Imrn at 10 2ft p m
I ridov in (iarxa Memorial
lnpit.il lived onlv about two

Createyour
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REDEEM YOUR FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS AT UNITED!
UNITED WELCOMES FEDERAL FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS! YOU HAVE ANY PROBLEMS USING
YOUR STAMPS, PLEASE SEE OUR STORE MANAGER WHO WILL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU IN ANY
WAY, AND REMEMBER, AT UNITED YOU ALSO GET S&H GREEN STAMPS WHEN YOU USE YOUR
FEDERAL FOOD STAMPSI

COLA

CORN
SAVE"

PEAS..:.:..i
SPINACH

BTLS.

i f

h,e!d,?wis.

under

NIGHT

IF

NfcJ

Lets
yoJ

combinations

COCA

ffisco

5$lI

mm
GROUND BEEFr BEEF RIBS .::' MrY t, 79

ZllZ'Xr"'' J RANCH STEAkIC.. $1.19m !3FAMILY STEAKS:S $1.29
m J SWISSSTEAK ,ME $1.29

SOOTH'S COOKED Kin "II" PUREPORK

PERCH 89 SAUSAGE
'V.RIOI . k.

FISH FILLETS ..rr.. 9It 11K. SI. 9o
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Sl'l'lt Homecoming fur
resident mill Inrmer rrktitt-nl-

ol Ihi' Dry IjiKo comnttinily are
held Sunday tilternoon.

Oct 7. lit the h'xliihilinii
Hulldlng In Swenwin Park here.
lo(itiiilnu 'it I o'clock Itcfrcsh
mcnls mil ho served

Milker's Hiii iviu.s intitule
llirri sisters. Mrs Grneio
Ktbcrtdge of Oklahoma City
Mrs Jessie Wllluuns of I'osl
.iikI Mi.h N til (irillln of
Oklahoma City

m BUREAU INSURANCE

InsuranceFor All Your Needs

L Aiim. FIRE-FAR- M LIABILITY

IBLUE CROSS-BLU-E SHIELD

Ibert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

AGENT - ROB GOLDEN

L 998 4320 and 998 4591 Res Phone 998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

cAto ro
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1,000
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Posf Archery Club
seeksnew members
The membersof tin- - I'ohI

Archer Cluh iPAO invites
everyone to Join them In Ihe
many ncllvllioii the hnve to
oiler They Issue Ihe following
tnvitiilliin to prosoetlvemem-
bers:

"Ours is nn nil season club
Willi something for cwry body
In Ihe spring mid summer,
there Is the challenge of our
II turret field nunc which Is
available for daily practice and
tournamentparticipation

As a member of Ihe lU

Save 20
On Your

HOME

INSURANCE
Via Deviation

Barnctt Insurance
204 E. Main Dial 30SC

ARROW CLEAN-U- P

ARROW

FOOD KING PEACH

FRESH VINE RIPE

CALIF SANTA ROSA

FRESH BELL

you will be invited to attend
invitational louriHiinenls nt
other chili range throughout
Texas. In Ihe fall mill winter
months, you can no how hunting
lor Ihe many species of game
found In the stale and shoot on
the rntigo with weatherpermit
tlnH

Incidentally. II you are n
novice at the spurt of archeiy.
we have many well iptallllod
memberswho will help you
select the proivr equipment
and then teach you le use it

So whether vou are young
or old. a champ in archer or
havenever shot a Imw tr arrow
before if vou aic look'-C- for
?'Jhnul cemse i tTW- -

LARGE
PODS

OR GRAPE
JAM

LB, JAR

llll IISIIW ,l I SIS
Visitors last Thursday in Ihe

Uijd Kdword home .veie the
llev nod .Mrs Hoy W Iteeil ol
Vlcl. Okhi and Mr and Mrs
ii.i)d II ed ol Itcrolml The

llev and Mrs ) W Heed ol
Itmiiitotd. I n who had visited
heie tor ten days, went to
llerelord for a visit Other
gueuls ol Ihe Hdvvnids were Ihe
Wade Peppers nmlly. Margie
HfirjKT. Hie J W lingers .li
family and Ihe .lerr; Hair
liiinlly

outdoor selling, come join us
I'osl Archery Club Is a

non prolil orgaiiintinn nffillat-ei- l

with National Field Archery
Association and Texas Field
Archerv Association

l or liniher information cull
Mian Ifamplon president i

Hobby .Snow vice presl
dent !!). JH:i. or Will Parker
Mercian t'.ij 221U

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5;30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E Mn in Ph 495 2500

WITH EACH 750 PURCHASE YOU WILL RECEIVE A

BONUS SHIELD TO BE AFFIXED TO YOUR BONUS SHIELDS

CARD. WHEN CARD IS COMPLETE ..YOU WILL RECEIVE

1000 S&H GREEN STAMPS I

LAWN BAGS

TRASH BAGS

PRESERVES

TOMATOES

PLUMS

PEPPER
SWEET

2

i

6 BUSHEL SIZE
S CT. 69 PKG.

30 CA. SIZE
10 CT. 69C PKG.

m RANCH STYLE

Rites held for
drown victim
Seniles t.ir Mrs HetH

Coleman 45. of Lubbock, who
dtoum-t- l Sept liat While Itiver
Like, were held at i p m
Saturday at St Matthew s
Haptlsl Church in Lubbock
with burial in Ihe Clly of
l.ubbock Cemetery

According to lake ollieials.
Mrs Coleman wns lislung from
a Ihi.iI with Iwo other women
and a boy when high winds
enpsiod Ihe boat. The woman
wns wiwrmg a life jaekel. but it
apparently cami oil

The boy wn renou'd from
trees in the lake and the two
surviving women were found tw
shore Thev liad held mite the
boat to withstand the high
winds

Mis Coleman, a resilient '
l.ubbock lor t't year, is
survived 'is a daughter hm! a
son amongother icIhIivc

USIT PI.UNS
Mrs Ho Stephens and son Ho

Kyle Mrs W K Smith and
Mrs .lerome Head all of
Plains sprnl Thiusdav in Post
with Mrs Weslev Stephens

BEANS

33
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FREE SCHOOL FOR ADULTS

Basic Education Program

offered by Post schools
The Post Public Schools ore

ottering a program of basic
education for adults in years ol
age or older who have less than
a high school education Head-
ing willing arithmetic. F.ng-llx-

the speaking of Knglisli.
ami other subjectsare taught

The program is designed to
improve a x'ion'H ability to
secureemployment. iUallfy for
a Job promotion achieve a
certilicale of high school
equivalency . and to become a
mote elfectlve consumerand a
mure active cilucn

Supplementary areas of Ins-

truction include consumeredu-
cation occuwlional opportun-
ities and retUiremcnfs. health
education citizenship govern
incut home and family life,
suciue l istorv and literature
l l.i .. arc also available for
adult- - who i.innol read write
nr -- K.lk I'.nghsh

GREEN
STAMPS

W HNMtiar r m

A $1
CAN FOR

Instant l'pton or nestea
-- 3 02.SIZE 89

HIKES
GOOD THRU

SEPT. 29th

II I 1 I k ai --i ..wa

OUAMTITt

The school Is free, Classes
arc lo begin Oct 1 nnd continue
until the middle of May The
first meeting will be held in the
high school library

Adults muy enroll and begin
classesat any time during the
school year Classes meet two
nights a week. Mondays and
Wednesdays, and two hours
each night

There are four levels of
Instruction

Level I - This is the basic
level for pet sons having on
achievement level 01 third
Rrade or les

Level II - This is the
Intermediate level for persons
having an achievementlevel of
grades4. 5 or 0

l III - This is Ihe level
for personshaving an achieve-
ment level of grades 7 or 8.
i Average dally attendancemust
be sev en i

CKI) - This is a program for
adults having an achievement
level ol Ulh to 12th grades and
who are preparing for Hie ktale
high school equivalency exami-
nation. Average daily alien-danc-e

must Ir- - 10 i

High school and college
graduates,who need Instruction
in Knglisli speaking, may
enroll

Enrollment is open lo adults
who live outside of the Post
School District

For further information, call
or write Tnnnehill. Adult
Haste Kducation. :oo West Gth

St . Post. Tex 79350 Phone
4li-277-

Happy

Birthday

Sept. 2S

David Woods
Oscar (turner. Austin
Mm Marvin Hogue
lona llodgos
Mrs. Ted Talum
Tracy Hradley, Columbus,

(ia
(lien Hnrley

Sept. I
Jimmy Minor
Harold Vos
Mrs. Weaver Monmian
Mrs. Hruce Shepherd,

Jamits Ureal Hllbcrry

Sept. :t"
Jerry Koy
W'llburn Morrk
Mrs. Klmer 1. Hill. MoMuile

Oct. I

Jmmt Dietrich
Mr. Vche4 Amlerson
U-o- Miller
Mr. Hani) Parker
Hubby Gordon
Mrs M. I.. SUmn

Mr Klmtir Owilr
liemiy ltrlgg
Mary JyeHohih

Oct. l
JoyceVardlman. Da Hat.
Linda Hoover, Utllefield
Hlckoy Ken Hair
Doyle Davi. Amnrillo
Mrs. Ixrene DawwtH
Donald Ammoix.
Marvin Hogue

Oct. 3

Debrn Proctor, Hoswoll, N

M

Kennelh Thompson
Howard Twiff
Mr N H King
liu Clmie Jono, HI Paso
Mrs Kllon

on. i

Dixie Lucas
Mr Dave Sims

Sizzling

STEAKS

As You Like Them
and

Mexican
Food

Are Featuredn

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
Clanemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer andWine

Servedwith Meals

FUiL BREAKFAST

LUNCHEON AND

DMNCK MENU

DIAL 2470

Opon 6 a m to H p m
Dally

CLOSl D MONDAYS

. , .. Mr Mtmmt;: imMa3m::1L. rtlinTniilfir'
r -- iHitr
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Post
lopes seek

fourth win
Hiding their longest winning

streak of the lust few seasons
Couch Hobby Davis Post
Antelopes will try to keep II

jlne when I hoy go up against
the wlnless Idalou Wildcats
Kridas night at Iduloti

The name with the Wildcats
starting ut K p ni w.ll i the
linal test of the
season for the Antelopes of
District 5AA. who will open
district pluv the following
Friday night at Cooper That
game and nil other district
games,will havea 7 30 kickoff
time

All three of the Antelope
victories haw come over Dist
net 4AA foes and the will be
trying to make it four in a row
over 1AA teams when they go
against Idalou Friday night

The Wildcats had an open
date Sept 7 when most other
teamsopened their campaigns,
but since that time have lost to
Petersburg. 7 to 0 and to
District 5AA Tahoka AO to 0

Coach Davis said the Ante
lopes, however, are not letting
Idalou s two losses andthe fact
that they have not scored in
their only two games lull them
into a feeling of security

We're playing Idalou on
their home field, and they're
always up for Post, the coach
said 'Also, they re going to be
hungry for that first victory of
the season"

The Wildcats havea new look
this seasonTo start with, they
have a complete new coaching
staff, headed by Phil Tucker,
former Texas Tech All Ameri-
can The 'Cats have changed
their offense to the I slot ami
employ the monster five on
defense They have two ou-
tstanding linebackersin Jack
Petreeand Kick Jackson

There are 13 Ictlermen.
including six starters, on the
Wildcat roster, and with ihcte
assets they are expected to
start bouncing back most
anytime now from their first
two setbacks

Gary Phillips. HO pound
senior will be at the throttle in
Idalou s I slot offense agulmt
Post Friday night William, a

sophomore will start
at fullback Itex Mom.'

senior at tailback, and
Doug Marshall la a I ho a
senior at the slot back pottlHMi

Smith IRS pound senior, will
be the starter at tight end. ami
Lad Harrm IM'pound Mipb
more at spW end The tackle
will be George Worthingl.
215 pound emr strut Jr
Hoch.i sophomore
the guards Man Weaver,
160 pound senior am) Wyhe

l sophomore ami the
center Hruec Hd.
senior

Defensively the Wildcat are
expected to go with Italph
F.squivel. 14 pound jumr. at
nose guard WorthingMtn am)
Doug Kirk lfi pound ph
more at tackles. Weaver ami
Scott Vineyard, l&o pound soph
omore at ends Petree. IW

pound senior and (tannic
Mahan IMpoumJ sophomorr
at linebacker David McKeti
no liJ pound ophMre
strong corner Harris free
corner ami Modmla KwfWYel

semor 4ml MarshuH
halftMcks.

Couch Davis sun! the Ixpr
came out of the hard (might
Floyduda game in good phyM
cal condition Halfback Davtd
t'onoly who rmwted the name
becauseof a siege of iwmonuc

willplay 'win hungry' Idalou there Friday

wBV" wBHBBBHMBBBfriBB HbS

MOORE MAKES YARDAGE The Post Antelopes'
"unsung heroes," the offensive linemen,are shown
in action after making a hole that enabled halfback
Joe Moore (No 44 on ground at right center) to
make good yardage Blocking out Floydada's big

GOAL LINE STAND TURNS TRICK

Postupsets 'Winds,
'JSanl kickoff return, an

Ho yard touchdown drive and a
dilch giMl line stand gave

the scrappy IN! Antelopes a
ciinic from Mum! 1 7 victory
over the Flovdnda Whirlwinds
last Fndav night on Wester
Field at Fhivdoda

The win was a big one for
CimcIi Kotl DttviV undefeated
Antelope in more ways than
one It was the first time since
VmSia I'iM loam hod won (nun
PkiyilHita. ami the victory nunc
over the stale's No 18 ranked
CImm A teum ami No 2 on the
South Il4iim

The lM was a tHtter one for
the Winds, who iKitlled right up
lo the final whistle in a
desperateeffort to staveoff
defeat It dropped them to I 1

on Ihe season, since they were
Mile thii wcekv Jtcfore afcr
roultwg Crosbjton. M lo o. In
their opening game

The Whirlwind started out as
if il intended to Mow the Pot
team A the field, scoring mi
i heir first drive after Post bad
Uited to move the ball alloc
rervfving the upening kfckittf

Khrvtfaul tewed in ten plays.
Haifwav IHriNiRh the first
quarter ftr retwriMag lUtr
land Dudley 31 yard (Mint
even nk to the Whtrtwimi

17 Thev kej the buM m the
ground with qMarlerkmek Jwwi
('ttle liiwill) going Mt from the-tw-

ami tut If tack ltwe YiHwg
kicking the extra poMl

Rwt if Ktwyiimbi tarn tkwughl
thai ws preview of wnal wa
to come ihey were mistaken
lul lullltm-- Dumietl Harwr
gulhereii in Noting' !wmmK

piM i working out again thi
week but still is not up to pr
phyiraUy the roach said

Four gridler have been
promoted to the varsity from
the Wiiiinr varsttv (quad for the
Idahm tfume. Coaeli Davis said
They are back Domus McDw

U and Duke lloll eml Mike
Shepherd and tackle llnnny
(reene Sophomore back Kd
ward Prwe was promoted to the
varsity last week and mw
action aiMMOt Ftoydada

kickoff on his five, headed up
the center of the field behind a
wall of blinkers broke into the
clear ut alniut the I'twl to and
mil run cverlod else the rest
of the wav Tikiv Cohiut IkhMimI

his ninth conversion of the
season wiiIhhiI a miss, ami the
scorewas knotted at 7 all

The Antelopes' go aheadtouch
down came in the second
quarter with a Utile over six
minutesof the pernd Rone after
they had taken the ImII on their
tti following Voting's punt into
the end jone

Halfback Joe Moore, in fm
starter David Conivly. sidelined
by lllnes. mode a yard, and
Pih.1 got aiHgher five on an
offsides penally against Floyd
aiU QuarterlKick llryan Davis
hit Harper with a short pass
and thePost fullback raced to
the Floydada '47 to give "(he
Lopes their best field position

since the opening whistle
Tailback Jerry Tyler got

seven anU in two carries ami
Davi kept for nine more ami a
first down on the 31 llarpei
gathered in Davis flare pas
and went all the way to the
Wind five but a clipping
xiutll bruvfthl the ball hark to

the l
Harper banged the line for

live with Tyler going lor six
and Muure adding three Davis
kepi lor five, wiih Moore
ntcklng op two ami Davit two
more before Harper crashed
the final yard for his siiihm!
touchdown ol the night and
seventh of the twoti Conner
kept hi extra point record

by trilling the upnghth
and nulling Posl into a II 7

lead
The Whirlwind stormed back

i move from I heir tt to the
poi 14 hut an apparent
touchdown on a past (mm
l agle ki ip4d out by an
ilftgal procedurepenalty Cagle
Hit Mrr Smithermanfw an II
ard pass lo the tgM. Imt the

ball went to I W on itowns
With time running out in the

hri hall llarjHT carried for
Mh.i to Ihe ami Tyler lw 10

4ml rrn to the 33 as Ihe

Ruben DeLeon (No. 76) Is center George Hester
(No, 55). Holding off Steve Moore at the right is Tim
Owen (73) No. 60 is Jay Pollard, 80 is Tony Conner
and 22 is Donnell Harper (Photo courtesy Joe
Craig and Ed Neff)

whistle sounded
The l.opes lost a golden

opHirlunily in increasetheir
lend on Ihe first .scrimmage
lla of the third quarter when
Tvler recovered a Flovdada
tumble on Ihe Wind 27 Davis
curried lor three and Harcr
lor live lo the 111 before Moore
lumliled alter gaining three to
give the ImII Iwck lo Kloytlada
on its 111

PiHtl ilred tip ilefeiise held,
uml Young's hihI was fieldeil
b Post on Ihe Fhtvdatla 4H

Tvler was held lo a vard at the
line, but the Davis lo Harper
pant combination worked again
foe an eighl-yari- l gam to the :t'J

Davis sneakeil (or a first down
on the J7. hut a fix e yard
Mnall momentarily slowed the
'l.llH

Ittcky Shepherd modeit Ikick,
ami tint, on a 1 yard
eml around scamper down Ihe
sideline tn Ihe Flovdnda 27
Tvler ami Davis made a first
down on the 17. sophomore
Kdward I 'neegained three,and
Harper took Davis' short pass
for threemore to the 1 1 HarfHT
was Iu4d to two at center, ami
Flovdada recovered Davis'
futnMc on their live lo hall Ihe
AnIiHope goal line surge

With Cagle running the ImII

and hitting llrcker with a

flv Floydada made it
Kick up to their 41 as the third
quarter ended

The 'Winds wwe forced lo
Hinl im Ihe Itnl play ol the
fourth periotl with Cagle
iMKtming his kick into Ihe eml
HMie Post failed lo go in three
down and Dudley kicked to the
Floydada .17

Game Statistics
Post rinyiljda
II First Downs 13
102 Net Yds Hushing 172

4ofS Pue Comp 7 ol 17

41 Yds Passing OS

t7 Ttl Net Yds 237
1 Punt. Avg 0

1 Penalties 4

33 Yds Penalized 20
Fumble list I

Left to right, front row Coach Don Black. Jerry Tyler. Bryan Davis. Randy Josey, David
Conoly, Donnell Harper, Garland Dudley. Sammy Gutierrez. Joe Moore. Roger Taylor. George
Hester.Coach Lane Tannehill Back row. I fo r Coach John Alexander, Athletic Director and
Head Coach Bobby Davis. Jay Pollard. Richard Dudley. Mark Terry Dale Odom. Tim Owen.
Grayling Johnson.Randy Babb, Tony Conner Mike Hair Chns WyaH Rirky Shepherd.CoachJy Wilson. Coach Jackie Brownd

14-- 7
Again, the Posl defense held,

helped by u five-yar- penally,
and Cagle. Kick to punt. Id the
snapfrom centerget away, but
managedto run the ball down
and get his punt off lo the Posl

Moore and Harper curried for
a firM down on the 40. and
Tyler lugged the ball twice and
Moore once for another first on
Ihe Floydada 43 Harper went
for ID and anotherfirst down on
Ihe 33. and Moore banged for
three to the 30 llarfier gained
one ami Tyler nine for a first
down on the 20. but a stiffening
Floydada defense heldMoore lo
one at the line and Davis to four
on a keeper Davis missed
Harper with a pass, and Jay
Pollard's field goal attempt
sailed wide of the mark, with
2 S3 remaining

Taking the ballWthc 20. the
Winds started eating up

yardage downficld. with Cagle
passing 25 yards to llccker and
breaking loose two plays later
on a run to the Post 17

Threepassesfailed to gain, but
Cagle carried to the seven for o
first ami goal, with 4U seconds
left on the clock

Cagle was held to two yards
on two runs, and his third down
pass was lulled away by llryan
Davis in the end lone On a
fourth down try. with time
running out. Cagle headed
around his left end. but was
met by llarer who knocked the
hall loose, with Mark Terry
covering for Post on the II
Time had run out, but the
'Winds had called a time out,
and Post merely held onto the
ball on the final play to
preserveIheir victory

Individually, Tyler gained CI

yardson 14 trie. Harper. 52 on
13. Davis. 37 on eight. Moore.
24) on 10. Price, three on one.
and Shepherd. IS on his
rod around run

Defensively, linebacker Sam
my (iuticrrcz came up with
seven unassistedtackles, with
defensive end Chris W'yatl
getting the same number
Linebacker Tim Owen made
five solo tackles,with Gravling

- - .
SIGN UP IN
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Forecastersays
Antelopes will

'take' Idalou
The Dispatch s pigskin prog

mHkalor raised his average
l.ist week by lulling on in out ol
;M games for a WJ.1 HTieiitiige
Th.it gives h.m a total of 41

right and 1 wrong in Ihe first
threeweeks of Ihe season for a
percentageol Mil

L.ist week the Icarless
forecaster missed on these
games Spur Coopcr. Morton-Hart- .

I.ockney-Olton- . Halls
CrosbyIon. TexasMiami iwho
didn't' i. Arkansas-Oklahom-

Slate he was going with his
heart imtcad ol Ins headi. and
Itaylor-Pitlsburg-

This week, he picks 'cm as
follows, with his choices capi-
talized

POST at Idalou
Crane at DKNVKH CITY
CrosbyIon nt COOPF.U
Frenshipat MOIU'ON
DIMMITT at I.ockney
Sprmglake nt FIUONA
Ml'I.KSIIOK at Minefield
FLOYDADA at Ollon
Abernnthy at HHOWNFIHLD
KltKSS at Halls
TCLIA at Panhandle
PKTF.KSHUIK; at Silverlon
IOWA STATU at Arkansas
llaylor at COLOHADO
HOCSTON at Memphis Slate
Itice at SU

Virginia Tech nl SMU
TexasTech at TKXAS
Hoston College at TKXAS A&.M

Texas Christian nl OHIO
STATK

ATTKMIS FDDI.NO
Mrs Kdn.i Cass was in

Jayton Saturdaynight to attend
the wedding (.' her grand-daughter- f

'Jimctllitrrlson. to
Jimmy Coc.

VISIT Hi:ilK SIM) AY

Mrs Hoy Stiles of Marfa and
her daughter. Mrs Charles
Collen of Lubbock, were
Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs liaydcn lingers

Johnson. Shepherd and defen-

sive halfback Handy Josey
coming up with four each

The offensive line deserves
much of the credit for the
Antelopes' upset victory They
had the jump on the more
excricnccd Floydada line all
during the contest, and consis
tently 0cned big holes for the
'M)h runners

WE

LOAN

MONEY
ON ANYTHING OF

VALUE

Barnctt Insurance
:ol p. .Main HUI 30SU

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK Salutes

Entire Post Antelope Squad

SERVICE
JANK.

.

ti

in
The Post AntelH' freshman

football team tied Floyduda
till, here last Thursday, hut the

junior varsity lost. 22-1-

when a fourth quarter rally fell
eight points short

It took a fourth quarter
touchdown run of six yards by
Jimmy Dorland to salvageu tic
in the freshman game after
Floydada had scored In the
second criod. Following Dor
land's touchdown. Post quar-
terback Hilly Alexander was
stopped short on a running try
lor the extra Hiinls

Post held a margin In first
downs. U to fi, although
outgalned on Ihe ground, 114

.ards to liw The locals failed to
connect on three passing
attempts, while Floydada com
pleleil two for seven yards
F.ach team lost two fumbles.

Dorland gained7"J yards on 23

carries to lead the Post hacks
Alexanderwent for 33 on seven
carries find Matt Allison. 21 for

Jr.
set for

The Post 7lli and Hth grade
football teams are playing
Mickncy here today iThursdayi
instead of Tuesday, as origin
ally scheduled

The 7th grade kickoff is
scheduled for 5 .30 p in. at
Antelope Stadium., with the Rth
grade game to get under way
around7 o'clock.

Also today, .vcomblned team
of junior varsity mid freshman
playerswill play a single game
at Mickney. with the kickoff set
for 5 30

(itIKS TO CAI.IFOHM A

Mrs J U--e How en flew to
California last Thursday to visit
her brother. Howard Smith, and
sister Bonnie, for two weeks

s
JUNIOR VARSITY LOSrffe

Frosh team gains

tle Floydada

high games
today

NATIONAL

mm mwb-- i

.....

firs, quarter Mt
"nu initially j

ll LI

yards and ont yuj
qu.irlerl.ark Jv iJ"'rig nvcr the
the second toudidoi, 1

Floydada rarktdnpl

""hj iu s it i

Anlelniie JV t
Whirlwind ifit..j.l
FloydadahrldJHjtij
passing sj yards j 1
drove inside Ihe fl
live yard line iJ
n anagwl to Korean
of the IK'nclralio.-- !

Dennis McIteMwl
ground forces .ii J

21 earner with Oial
H2 yards JackieKxil
and Duke Bell s
Williams llobCrmJ
Shepherd were inxfi
ut'iensnc standouts

Texas Tech stuj

visit at high scl

it k mil m
Students Iron To

arcnitccturi' i!a;s irl
seeing what thei

improM' it

Tins is their last ml
and Ihe classhad la sJ

towns for a prW
came lo Postar.dctlrl
surrounding (sum.

Thcj aked the ti
Post High about Ml
of Post and what thrl

thus could do U e
Thev will be dramri

for improvrmrnlcfH

4

TOWER
PHONE 495-240-

"HITLER

The Last Ten Days

STARRING

Alec Simon

Guiness Ward

FEATURE TIMES:

FRIDAY -S- ATURDAY -S- UNDAY NIGHTS

7:00 & 9.00

RATED PG

and Coaches

. m iv r--x rp
BANK LOBBY FOR TECH TEXAS AAM TICKETS OCT

FULl

1st FDKEBANK



S$p Other Grid GamesThis Week

vKru.... PostJunior Varsity.Freshmen TlieSdaV, Oct. 2

9pnf 97 Lockney 7th and 8th Grade Pos 7h a"d 8h Gradeat Cooper
OCJJl. at Post,5:30 and 9 p.m. 5:30 and 7:00 p. m.

flie Post the This

on Bros. Meat Packers
alby Cattle Co.

igeinbotham-Bartle-
tt

e'nez Steak

arold Lucas Motors

pan Co,

Ks EXXON Service

fce Fina Station

Hern Beauty

Pb Collier,

ateway Motel

H&M

Service Welding & Const. Co.

Rocker A Well Service

Corner Grocery & mkt.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

B & B Liquor

George R. Brown

Western Auto Associate Store

House

Harmon's Hut

& Arcade
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We're on Road Again!

POST

ANTELOPES

VS.

IDALOU

WILDCATS

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 28

8 PM KICKOFF

At I d a I o u
Coach Bobby Davis will be fighting to prevent a

dangerous letdown this week when he takes his undefeated
Post Antelopes to Idalou Friday night to face the winless
Wildcats who have yet to score a point In two 1973 outings.
The letdown danger mainly will come after the 'Lopes upset
the Floydada Whirlwinds, 14-- last week on Floydada's home
field for the locals' first win over the 'Winds in sevenyears.

In football, the afterglow of even such a well-deserve- d

victory is nighty dangerousfor any young football team. This is
the year to play that scheduleone game at a time. This week
the foe is Idalou and local concentration must be centered on
that single game.

Following BusinessFirms Are Backing Antelopes All Way Foil . . .

House

Furniture

Shop

Druggist

Construction

Store

Drover Restaurant

Hamburger

the

Anne's Beauty Salon

White Auto Store

Dwayne Capps Gulf

Marshall's Department Store

Horton's Automotive Service

Gibson Discount Center

Caprock TV

Syd B. Wyatt

Jackson'sCafeteria .

Strawn & Chapman

Transport & Acid,. Inc.

Wacker's

McCowen's Texaco No. 1 & 2

Postex Plant

Willaims Farm Equip.-Suppl- y

The Post Dispatch

First National Bank

Betty's Grub Stake Cafe

Bill's Long Branch

Ben Owen Cabinet Shop

D & D Producers

Boston's Super Dog
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Two sophomoreschosen

as 'Citizens of Week'
llv MKI.IM NKUSON

This week those that were
chosen for the Citizens of the
Week are Jennifer Miller and
Edward Price Congratulations
to both of these fine students

Jenny is a sophomore She Is

the secretary-treasure- r of the
sophomore class The most
Jenny likes about school is
sharingmany wonderful mo-

ments with other people and
challenging others The best
quality in a person, according
to Jenny, is that a personcan
look at himself as anindividual
within the human race mam
taming their own ideas, and
knowing himself very well

High School

Highlights

The .iidenM and H'.ichers
around 1M1S are reallv in the
groove hvervur.e is alrcadv
iired .tnd looking forward to the
next vacation

()

Congratulations to Donnell
Harper He is the second
leading sewer in the district
WOW We dkln't know that we

had celebrities In our school.
-- O

A specialservice to smne
members of mir class, this
column is going l run one
advertistnont Ml Jtll Cash hi

trying to sell her car She sys
that she will M it go for only
$200 Anvmu' interested In ths
1hi M the ywir. contact Jill
either at school or at home

0
The cheerleadershave really

lievn dtMng a good job ut the
pep rallies by boosting every
ofH s spirtt The pep squadHas

also dwn a groat )nh n
decorating the (mil every
week

-- O-

Cimch Alexamltf, whut makos
vwi IMmk Uh ferttiMN 0d are
men"

-- O-

H vim lwpMiN ke m Hum
with JiMMy Nwnumi ywi wi

you sW down JlmMy seemsUt

he m twr wMli Ma iMka
"

rw tvlv inm yiNW teem to
be the caa laaiina" 4 la H(
niMhwy dais Waal's wrawg.
l OWtKIVt1

v

The seniors get Iheir proofs
thi week and I he teachers
rjn i enrntucl rUu lor everv

bd passing their pictures
around

711 S Broadway

Local

Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday,

Jenny says the most worth-

while
a

contribution that she can
mnke to 1MIS is I j rnrke oneself
appreciate everv thing In J'HS
and giving one's all and taking
advantage of many things
offered, for all this will help in
future needs

The person Jenny admires
most is John K Kennedy She
chose him because he saw
beauty, prosperity, and cour-

age This is what we all need,
for this will help us all to
become an outstandingcitizen.

Jenny's futureplans arc to
finish high school, going to
college, and making something
out of herself that she can say
is all hers

Edward is a sophomore, too.
He participates In football,
basketball,and track and plans
to join KC'A The thing Kdward
likes most about school Is the
school work and making
friends Kdwurd thinks the best
quality a person can have is his
or her personality,becausewith
a good personality, you can win
over anybody Kdward thinks
the most worthwhile contribu-
tion he can make to I'HS is to
finish school and get a good
college education

The person Kdward admires
most is Hank Aaron The
reason that he admires Hank
Aaron is becauseof the thing he
is trying to do. which is to
break and set a new record

Kdward's future plansare yet
undecided, but he would like
most of all to attendcollege and
play football

Juniors From
A to Z

liy HKC'KI IIAI.IIY
Aggie Jay Kennedy
Hright Jerry Johnson
Cute Handy Josey
Dumb Gary Hilbo
Knergetic Tony Conner
Funny Handy llabb
Great Tim Owen
Happy Melanie King
IntelHgent Kent Klrkpatrick
Jolly Tina McAHster
King Ann .Mitchell

ity Dennis McDonald
Mnlis Muffler Penny Nor-

man
Noisy Jamie Norman
Odd See Aggie
I'reMy Marsha Arhelger
Quirt Pat Nelson
KttuKh Uddie Gannon
Swcnt MeHftda Netswi
TVty SandraDutttoy
Understanding Jenda Gil

more ami Nancy Hena
Wild Man Andy William
X tnumhiuiry Grayling John

son
Yacky Mary Ann Norman
Zany Jana McKamie

MMWMUWMWMaMMWMIMMI

Dial 3127

NOW OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

6 AM TO 11 PM

MEXICAN FOOD AND STEAKS
With Baked PotatoesServed Daily

BETTY'S GRUB STAKE CAFE

Sept. 27, 1973

Ricky Shepherd
week's gridder

lh ( IMI lltltll MI
Kit II Mil) III III I 1

Hickv Shepherd is our fool
ImiII plaver this week Hickv i

iwnvcnr football lelterman
ami is a iiipt.iin of the football
team

Question What did sou think
about beating the l.ocknev
Umghorn and Halls Jacknib
bits'' "I thought Iwlli wins were
great loiitn elforts Kv crone did
their Job and mndc both wins
team victories "

Question What do you think
we will do against Klovd.ula"'

Klovdnda has a tough team
and ihey haven't lost a regular
senoon gamesince 1970 1 hope
we con play them as good n
gameas last year except come
out on the winning side "

Question What do you think
alxmt the Post Antelopes this
vcir We are a smaller team
than last year's team but we
are a lot quicker We are a
close group this year and
everyoneworks hard to win."

Question How far do you
think the Post Antelopes will go
this year" We set a goal for our
team to have u winning season
and 1 think we will accomplish
that goal

Pep squad puts
up decorations

llv Nl V .M AIHHiX
Thursday the pep squad met

and separatedsigns and crepe
paper Then the girls started
work by decorating the halls
The girls really put in n lot of
hard work and would apprecl
ale it if the studentswould not
tear the decorationsdown

Those who attended the
meeting and helped decorate
were Sherell Guichard and
Nancy Maddox. seniors. Kim
Hester. Hoxle Owen. Kathy
Wise and Dianna Collier,
juniors. Hhonda Tanner, Terrl
Clary. Klizatcth Hubble, Joni
Hays. Susan Gary. Sandy Odom
and Itosemary llasqucz. soph-omnrc-s

.

Mary Urn Owen. Amy Cowd-rey- ,

Tina Dodson. Jinnle
Hurkos. Shirley Hamhrick. Hope
Johnson. Ilrenda Price and
Kosie Harper, freshmen

yrrmTrrrrrrnTTTrt

Hunch Menus
Pit school lunchroom menus

for the coming week will 1h as
follow

MomUv Pna green lxans.
bullereil lorn apricot cobbler
half pint milk

Tueda Tuna salad on
lelluce. Knglish peas, whipped
(MtUitoov (MMnut butter brow
itfc. Inscuits. half pint milk

Wednesday Westernburger.
iMrtteretl umash. carrots, corn,
pear,half pint milk

Thursday Cheese macanini.
I4acke)eti pis, buttered broc-

coli jello fruit, cornbrend.half
pint milk

KrHla) Hot dog, pork and
he n cabtiage slaw . apple-saue-

peanut Imtter cake,
iHMiii'tti.iili- - im lialf pint milk

FHA officers hold
businessmeeting

V meeting of the Future
Ibuncmakerft of America offi
ern was held Monday after

mmm after school All areas of
Ihr meeting la lie Md Oct I

werr ilmUMed
Those attending the meeting

wrre Canity Davis. Melba
Wnne IfcaiMta Cnllier Jamie
N..in an Oebbir l.edbelter
suti iar ami ihe sponMirs
Mrs Marion Wheatley and Mrs
r I Viwvrr

HARPER SHOWS HEELS Post fullback Donnell Harper, who reiuft$?i one

klckolf 95 yards lor touchdown, is shown hereon anothergood runback ag"'ns
with the Whirlwinds' Travis Johnson (No. 32) and Tom Assltcr (No. B6)

In hot pursuit, (Photo courtcst Joe Craig and Ed

elects school
lt OKU McKKi:

The Cmiperntive Homemak
ing class elected officers on
Sept Klecled were Ha
Workman, president. Melba
Wynne, vice president. Cindy
Hlrd. swretary treasurer, and
Deb McKee. reporter Mrs
Marion Wheatley is Ihe class
supervisor

The class has a total of 18

students Kach girl or lxy goes
to school four periixls day and
works at a desired place for a
designatedtime agreedupon by
the studentsand their employ
ers

The names of Ihe students,
their occupations and placesof
work are as follows

Kretla I la I ford, dietitian aide.
Garza Memorial Hospital. Lot-Ai-

Gnndy. Jacksons Cafe
lerla Nancy C'endnlskl Snak

FHA holds its
annual picnic

llv JAMIi: VOHMAN
The annual FHA picnic was

held Monday night nt the Davis
tank Guests of the activity
were the girls in Homemaking
I This picnic was to acquaint
them with FHA. our goals, and
our program of work

We would like to expressour
thanks to Mrs l.ce Davis Jr .

our chaptermother, for driving
the school busout to Ihe lank

Fun was enjoyed by all. to
and from the tank Singing, led
by Debbie and fun
gameswere enjoyed throughout
the evening

The evening was concluded
bv everyone roasting weiners
ami marshmallows The spou
sors of FHA are Mrs Carolvn
Sawyers and Mrs Marion
Wheatley

Week's teacher
is Mr.

lly PAT NF.I-SO- N

The teacherof the week Is Mr
George Pierce Mr Pierce
enjoys teaching young people
who are eager to learn about
the natural world

He has tecn teaching In the
Post school system for seven
years He graduated from
TexasTech with n HS degreein
Petroleum Knginecring He
teachesChemistry. Physics
Cnumer Math and American
History

He enjoys sports, fishing.
working on his home and
working on a Master's Degree
in his spare lime lie is
member of TSTA and a
participant in Ihe Firi Clm
tun Church

When askedhow he tell .ilxrfil
getting Ihe teacherol the week
he said he t Imnorcd ami
prmid to have Ik en thiiM--

Dispatch Readers!

SAVE $1.72

52 Trips To The Store!

SUBSCRIBE for $4 Year
You'll receive Thursday mail delivery on

all Postand Garza rural routes.

SvBBJail

i aw i-

-
a

Floydada
Ncff)

Cooperative Homemaking

for year

7

a

Pierce

a
is

Shak Patricia Gannon. Holly's
Drive in. and Dehrn Medlin.
Hob Collier Drug, nil food
serviceemployes.

Housekeepingmanagement
assistantsarc Janet Childs,
Wilson Mcdicnl Clinic, Cindy
Hlrd, Dr H E Young's Clinic;
Deb McKcc, Piggly Wlggly's.
Melba Wynne, The Medical
Center, and Noah Abraham,
United Super Market,

Lisa Clunton, consumer's
aide,Gibson's. Childcare aides
arc Susan Soils, Post primary
kindergarten, Joan Strofcr,
Mrs. Julia Prathcr, lla Work-
man, Post primary kinder-
garten. Judy llcintz. Post
primary kindergarten, and
Jeanic Bilberry, Mrs Edna
Bilberry Companions to the
elderly arc Hhonda Holly,
Garza Memorial Hospital, and
Jnnlc Ammons, Garza Memo-
rial Hospital.

As the year progresses,the
students will be asked to write
job descriptions so the public
will know- - what all they do.

I jvl.Uut

510
AIL

a

Freshmenname
year's officers

llv KM till. MOItltIS
The freshman class had

meeting during the third
classSept 21). IU73 lo elect class
olllcers

Olficers elected were Presi-

dent, Isela Hosas;
Nancy Gundy, secretary

treasurer, Kathy Manuel, and
reporter. Handell Wyntt

Student Council representa-
tives elected were: Joe lllack-lock- ,

Jimmy and
Karen Williams

Sponsors of the freshman
class this year arc Mrs
Glenney and Mrs Hoobler

LOAN

MONEY
On Anything Of

Value

Barnett Insurance
201 K. Main Dial 3n50

How does one say "good-bye- " to church
and community which have ministered to
him and his family for over three years? How

docs one day "thank you" to church and
communityfor letting him and his family be

themselves?That Is what am trying to say In

this column.

wish could enumeratefor you the many
ways you have ministered to me and my
family. will say that through the church and
my Involvements In the community have been
challengedto take a deeperlook at myself and
reorder some of my thinking. have been
challenged,at times very painfully, In certain
areas have always tried to hide from people.
have learned to live with this and become
honest with myself and admit to myself many
of my weaknesses.For this am a stronger
and a better person.Thank you for ministering
to me.
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Seniors in SpotS

llv I I I' VAN lltllK.l.s
Tins week nur seniors in the

spotlight nrc JBANNIE Jill.
Ill Itin null IIAIII.ICS liF.I.I,

Jciiunle Mill ie Itilheriy the
Ui vear old daughter nl Mrs 1,
I) llillM-rr- She was born Nov
7 I'.ivl anil has (nur sistersand
two binthcrjt

Je.uinie has been Involved in
Fll during high school and
In Dnim.i Club this year.

Jeannle'shobbles nie rending
mystery Ixxiks or Ihe llible and
she likes lo write letter
Jeannies favorite foods are
Mexican food or shrimp. Her
favorite colors ore purple or
pink. Jeannle'sfavorite famous
person Is John Way ne

After graduation Jeannie
wnnls In ho a missionaryor go
lo Ihe Army

O
CHAHI.BS HAY HEI.I. the

lB yenr-oli- l son of Mr and Mrs
Ocie Hell He was mn April 29,

y. .....i .
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Fresh Made Pizza

Eat Here or Take Home

Kind Regular

8"

Cheese 90c & 1.20 72c

Pepperoni 1.20 & 2.05 ?fc

Sausage 1.20 & 2.05 Uc

Pepperoni
& Sausage 1.50 & 2.35 1,20

Thursday, Friday & Salmi

Harmon's Hamburg!

Hut & Arcade
ill N. Broadway m

SomeReflections

From the beginning of our stay In Pf

Llbby and I have felt free to be oursclvnl

many times people try to force a pastor!

family Into mold so that they can

comfortable with him and his family. Wt

grateful becauseyou have let us be M

are sinners, like you, saved by God'$pi

That Is very Important to most pastors.T

are not superhumanswho never sin. They!

human beings with all the faults

weaknessesof other mortals. Thank you

letting us be mortal with you.

I pray that you will continue to rnlnMj

all the pastors and families In Post, and

you will allow them the freedom

themselves.

Grace and peaceto you all.

UJUUUUJL1JUUUULUJ llllilllllllllllllllllllliiiiiMi f .f ,f t.l.l.l.l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iXXXXX

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sundo
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We Give

S&H Green
Stamps

Lb.

IerbValu
Trim

Rick

leak
hit) Valu Turn

ineless
ib Steak
fceibValu Trim

ineless

Kist

iltten

irn

Criminal Justice group has meet
Tin" t'rimlmtl .Jiimic Cnmuil

Inttr ( out mil let1 of Hie
Sout h Plains Af not-- ii uti o(
(.ou'rmiieii'v met lnsl
iliiv morning nl III o clock in the
i dim ni uti 1 rimin hen Host
esses for I he session were Mrs
Hull) Aim New by. member of
Ilic commillce mill Mrs Hulv
Williams member of Hie C.IC
planning lommittce

Apptnximntclv Ift people were

ALL
NIGHT.
OWLS

Welcome
FederalFood

Stamps

in authorized counties

SuperbValu Trim, Blade Cut

ihuck Roast

89

tuck Roast

Plus Deposit

I TlQQIlD Q Ron
IIUUUU U

iquid Detergent
lelionMM

pcorn

My

Thins

M 01

MUffl

Wo

Customers

?1

n
n

6S1

c

09

89

29

$100
pill

s 49c

fi 37c

I12 01
aV Cant Bl

Crackers 29c

Peez-A-Sn- aks ,:: 52c

-3- 9C

39c

pieornl irpMienting tin aicn
low ii Sl'(! stair member
present were )nioli Milli'i
assistant ('.It I'iKiiilliiiiliir. and
ltneo Couch, instiiiclot

JlKlgC Glen Williams of
Muloshiie cliuirnuin ol the
co millleo, prcsliU'tl Judge
(ii Dalh gave the wok-tu-

mg address limine included
reviewing I lie lirtl (.)' I'liin
Tliu group toured ltu recently

Lb.

FOSTJEMS

& Meaty

ShortRibs GroundReef Potatoes

69
FamerJonet

Sliced Bacon
FarmerJones

Sliced Bacon
Country Manor, Cry O Vac

Sliced Bacon
Decker

Sliced Bacon
Farmer lonei

or Mild Sausage

Boneless

Carol Ann

Lean

Hot

Stewing
Beef

$1

Backs TO

Post Antelones Idalou

Chicken of the Sea

PepsiCola ChunkTuna Towels

6V2-O- Z.

Can 39
SaladDressing

Salad Mustard
Del Monle Seet
Cucumber Chips

PiRRly WlRgly, in Heavy Syrup

Pear
Halves
Llquiiii Bleach

FahrYc Softener
Atttrtef Maoi

Royal Gelatin

P'KKly WiKKly Macaroni &

Cheese
Dinners

3

Pop rallies help to
keep spirit going

This year's spirit linn reully
picket! up ami the pep rallies
are one Rood reason.They start
off wllh I he fight long while the
Antelopes conic In nntl get
seated.Then the cheerleaders
do yells, clmnts, nntl a skit The
handplaysandalso the twlrlers
twirl

uinip.i'teil law enftircenu nt
facility before adjourning

Lb.

16 o

0

V!:T7

',;:s2"

as1w
H. $1
Roll I

19

a

IS o
Jar

Cai

in

39

..
Mi

rKi t

Lb.

the

c

3V

:,24'

39'

29(

49!

12'

5w. 1

here
Twcnt ll.ii i i.imiiu'Ii are in

Post .mending 11 iwo and
me liuir (oiilrnlel Suit

Vitanec KeinuiHi in Ilic county
law enforcementcomplex being
sponsored l the South I'lali
Association of Governments
Liw F.nfnrrcinent Institute

C ontrolled Substance" in
eludes I with svuthc'llc dings and
Hill i ol II 4

Don Huberts of Abilene and

We Reserve the Right lo Limit Quantities

89
Oak Valley

Turkey Hens 14 lolSlb A

Tenda Made

Farmir Jones

Farmer lonei or

Decker Boioina or Spice

or

Superb ValuTrim Center Cut

Chuck
Roast

BEAT

Drug seminar ends today

Fresh

I I

Beef Patties

Frank's

Cudahy Franks

Lunch Meat Salami

THERE

Week We

31
rl ll W.iir Standard

Aluminum
pjMir w.'r Co"rt

Paper Napkins
fjl'r w'. r 10 Cat S it w in tl

Bags
Piggiy wiegiy Large

Picante Sauce
" Vreltl I Ml "

Dinners

Juice

$1

B8C

SI 02

S119

89c

Mot
PC

35 11

Roll

ieo

0 et

u

lb I

i

89c

19

This Salute
Donnell Harper

Gutierrez
Duke Be'l
Ralph Howell

Thick

I I Teri

Foil

Grapefruit

71

c

Snmmy

25

35

55

69
:43(

75'

z
Colt-al- e With Free Bic Banana Poroui Point

Dental 770
Creme

iii Williams ol Miillund. wlm
irpir-enl- - Ilic TeM ( nmmik
Mini on l.iiw l.tilurei'inelil
(HiKcr Standard and Kducn-tur-

ll'LF.OSI". Instruc
tin- - lor Hie Tuesdin eslon
with h representativefrom the
t.ubboek district attorney's
odltc .Hid .mother Irom the
I uhlmik UI'S oflue turning in
tnr Hit Wrdnestl.iv sessions

I .iwim i enrolled in

0
Dot

33'
Pen

were

the

4&
10
Lb.
Bag

Cabbage
leeaieit
Grapes

89
lb

lb

23

49
rreih Cello n-- ,.

Carrots Jl
Fresh

Tokay
Grapes
Firm Flavorful

Red Ripe
Tomatoes

Thu Week Feature

and
Plate

(he Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 27, 1973 Page 11

li s pliiiinini; thai makes the
difference-- either you profit by
knowing, or lose by guessing

seminar weie from Hie police
department of Slaton llrown
field. Levollnnd. Sundown and
and Llttlcflcld. from Texas
Tech law enforcement and
IteeseAFH. and deputies from
sheriff departmentsof Cochran
Hale Lubbock and hockley
counties

White

c

limes 69c
freih Green OCC
Cucumbers".oD
Fancjr Wrirte 1 flC
Onions iJj

lb

Lb

one
Uil
OQC

Patio Frozen, Enchilada,
Combination, CheeseEnchilada

Mexican Dinners

sr-3-9

I V v, J--

Bread
Butter

--0

t it lath
tJ OOPurtneif

,.49c
Wear-Eve-n

Super-Che-f Cookware
with Teflon II

5 Qt. Covered Dutch Oven

SC49

Graham 4-He- rs

hold year's
first meeting

The Orohuin 411 Club held Its
llrst iiK'ftln at 7 30 p. in Sept.
17 at the Graham community
center, with Jamie Norman
ciillniH the meeting In order and
leudiiiK the 4 II Motto

Kleeted as new officers were-Jerr-

Johnson, president; Me-lanl- e

Klnn. vice president; Jan
Hall, secretarytreasuter, Jam-
ie Norman, reporter,and Jarita
Norman and Mike Macy,
council delegates

Itefreshmenlsand program
arrangements were made for
the new club year

Extension Agent Dana Peas-te-r

gave u short programon the
different 411 projects, with
Jerry Johnson telling about
caring for livestock

IteporU were made on the
money rnlsed from the donkey
ball game and the Little
ISritches Itodeu

Following adjournment,re-

freshments were served by
Mrs Wagoner Johnson

Those attendingwere lenders
Mrs. Noel While and Mrs
Wagoner Johnson and members
Jan Hall. Melanie King. Steve
While, Jerry Johnson, Shnrla
and Mke Macy. Jitmny. Jamie
and Jarita Norman

Guests and prosK-ctiv- e mem-
bers present were Patti Ann
MeC'lollan. Harry. Phil and
IVLiiida Tyler, llrent and Hrad
Mason. Dennis and Janice
McDonald

Other guest were Mr and
Mrs l.euis Mason and Hart.
Mrs Mason McC'lellan and
Hoxanne Mrs Morris Tyler.
Mrs Hob Macy and Mrs Jim
Norman

Connell funeral
rites pending
PruHte senices tor Mrs

riorine Laura Connell. B7. who
died alxml I in Tuesday in
Merc ll(H!Hlal hi Slaton, were
pemling earl) Wednesday at
Greenwood Funeral Home In

Kurt Witrlh
Mrs OmnHI. member ol a

IHun runcbuif! familx. was
Ihuh in WitllamslHirg. Otil. ami

"luiil llvwl in Post three years
IliT bMttwiMt. Clyde preceded
her in death

HudiNHn Funeral Home
ItamlltNi Iih-u- I arrangements

Survivors a daughtur
Mrs Wilsn Connell of

Polar, two gramldaughlers.
Mrs Hotly Connell Courtney
ami Mrs Connie Connell
Sanger. ImMIi of Smder and
mx Kreal grandrbildren

New
Arrivals

Mr and Mrs Santos Grwiales
announce the birth of a
daughter Monica, trorn FrHiay.
Sept 21 in Gara Memorial
IMMMlal al 2 II a m Mimica
nghl I lb 14 ou
Mr ami Mrs J It "CoUon"

SUnl') ol Smr HnmHHT the
birth of a daughter Imrn
Friday. Sept 2t in Garza
Memwiol llotttol .it 5 m p
m . woigirtMg 7 Hie. and 4 12

Mr ami Mrs liolrh CroM. of
Manttlokl. Tex . are the parent

f a daughter. Amy DeLyn.
lom So w at UU Hospital
lei Dallas Amy wighod 7 lint
ii ota GratM!Mrctits are Mr
awl Mr MhIvhi Stewart ;iml
Mr Willie Mcllnde all of
Pml

Call Your
IDS Specialist

lor onestop
financial
service

At IDS. InvestorsDiversified
Services we have a philos-

ophy that recognizesyour
need ler cash in the bank,
insurance investmentswith
a tued return and equity
based investments to pro-vfd- e

a sound financial loot-

ing lor you and your (amity
Your IDS Specialist can
show you a completerange
of personal financial

mutual funds,
accumulation plans tued-retur- n

investment certif-
icates, oil eaploration
programs AND a line of

insuranceproducts through
a wholly owned subsidiary,
IDS LIFE

Talk t your IBS Specialist.
It's yur future.

SUH TT
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to all dally newspapersIn Texas this week to accompany the feature article
below

United Pressstory tells of
Jim Profher and his roping
lEDlTOUS NOTE This Unl

ted Pressstory on Jim Prather
and the O S Ranch Benefit
Steer Hoping and Art Kxhlbit
moved acrossTexas this week
on the United Press Internatio-
nal news wire as a feature on
the upcoming weekend event
here

Hy .MICIIAKI.O. U KSTKIt
POST. Tex - UP! - There

is something about a saddle,
wild steers and a dusty corral
which take on special meaning
for Jim Prather

"I'm not sure what it is - I

can't put a finger on It." says
the lanky, suntanned native
Texan who operates his own
ranch at the foot of the Texas
Caprock "I Just enjoy roping "

Prather has spent 10 years
competing in special Jackpots
and rodeos as a steer roper He
hasn't set any recordswith his
season total winnings, but he Is
proud of some of his trophies

"Winning the Cheyenne steer
roping event in I has been
my biggest victory the one
championshipI'm the proudest
to remember ' leather said
"I've had some good years ami
some badones but there m Just
something about the Cheyenne
title that mean more toa rttper
than any of the ethers '

Prather 3H has been the
headman at the ( S Hunch 11

miles southeastof Pest since he
began leasing the 27.000-acr- e

spreadeight yearsago He runs
900 eow units in a cow calf
operation and goes mainly for
breedingstock

It s from that stock that he
picks steer for four or rive

Nowadays

Just About

Everybody

Uses Credit!

ARE YOU TAKING
ADVANTAGE OF

THIS WONDERFUL
MONEY SAVING
CONVENIENCE?

Why not establish your
credit now' Why de
prtve yourself of things
you want? Buy now1
Buy on credit'
And by all means, pay
your bills promptly

When circumstances,
however, make It im
possible for you to pay
your bills when due or
overdue, the credit
manager Is your friend
Indeed. You will be
courteously treated
when you see him to
explain the reason for
your delay and to
arrange settlement He
will help you If you will
cooperate.

Post Retail

Merchants
Credit Bureau

DIAL M44

1U E. MAIN

ropmgs every ear including
the annual 0 S Hunch Steer
Hoping and Art Exhibit coming
up this weekend Prather hosts
the doubleheader event annu-
ally, and it has quickly grown
into one of the Southwest's
biggest benefits

Tins year s event will be held
Saturdayand Sunday and will
again benefit the West Texas
Hoys Hanch at San Angelo The
top 33 professional rocrs will
be competing in the steer
conteM while 32 westernartists
will have exhibits on hand at
the old ranch headquartersfor
the art show

"I've roped calvesall my life,
at least It seems like I have."
Prather sas in his slow Texan
drawl "I grew up on a
farm ranch operation at Mule-sho-e

I got into some team
roping, and one thing led to
anotherand I just starlet) steer
roping professionally "

Pralher admits the current
eir hasn't ln-e-n too good in the

mone) column (or him
It just depends upon the

vsiwm and Ihts hasn't been one
for me la make a lot of
roeney." he said "I gucM my
bo lw money yearn would lo
ItWT ami IW

Prather still gels a funny
frtvJwg i tunic however when he
competes and he has been to
our rtxlrm ami eight jackpots

Ihtt year He plans to compete
in three more Jackpots More
the season" end

Hopers are Just like an
one Prather said "Each feels
he knows how to do his own
thing belter than anyone else
As a roper I've always wanted
to put on a steernping event
and I gur that's thereason I

get so much pleasureout or the
jackpot wr have out at the
ranch this weekend

Pralher is nwre than just a
roper rancher hwwever He
also trains roping horse and
hasone of lw weil known steer
roping schools s4ill taught in the
Southwest

Hoping mm I a eat) as it

might look, and a real rter
neetls aH the help he can gel
Pralher said "OUn fining and
I have a teday school every
summer for steer and call
ropers We really enjoy it and
Ihe student seem l do prellv
well after Klxnit let out

Pralher said the roping
school nw t lor a newcomer or
rookie

BARBECUE

Chicken, ea.
Pork Ribs, lb
Beef Ribs, lb. .

Hot Links, ea. .

German Ring
Sausage,ea.

Prather, taken at the OS
I I iL I J n- -

'The one who benefits the
most is the roper who already
knows how to ride and the
basics of roping - we Just try
to help him improve on his
techniques."he said. "We don't
lake the youngsterwho doesn't
know how to ride or roe and
try to make a circuit rider out
of him in a few days "

Prathersaid a roper, like any
other professional, has to be
willing to work and sacrifice at
his talent If he wants to be
successful

"If a person wantsto be a top
roper, then he has got to be
willing to sacrifice other things
for it and put In a lot of hard
work and dally practice,"
Prather said

The father of a young girl and
Iwy. Prather said he would be
happy to see cither or both of

his children follow In his
footileps or professional rodeo-m-g

"However. It's got to be their
own decision - not mine." he
said "If they enjoy it. I'll back
them all the way Hut I don't
want to push either of them If

they are not Interested"
Pralher is Interested And. it

shows in whateverhe does

Magazineson drugs
distributed by VFW

Copies of Veterans Fight
Drugs What Every Teen-age- r

and ParentShould Know" have
Imti distributed to the schools
ami to d.in.i Memorial llos
pit.il In John Miller Post BTW of

the eteransof Foreign Wars
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VFW moof Minister is to
(Continued From PaneOnei

Mill be h Wcldnn Heed nml the
Solid Country

The coiivcnllon will be
resumedwith rcktWration Irom
9 until 10 a in Sunday, with a
memorial service yet for In
o'clock ,

Lunch Hill be servedat noon
at a cost or $2 So a plate, with n
buMness meeting at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon to conclude
the meeting

Among those present at the
convention will be W K lluber.
Department Commander, and
also a representativeof the
Auxiliary Department Presid-
ing at the convention will Ik?

Hobby Altman distrei com
mander and Peggy Grant,
district Auxiliary president

Klght VKW posts or the
district will be represented
They Include Lubbock. Level-lan- d

Uuncsa. Slaton. Brown-(iel-

Post Spur and Seminole
Kwctl K (Genet Candy is

commander of host Post 679?
and Dena Cooper Is Auxiliary
president

Hood rites are
held Saturday

Servicesfor M 11 Hood. 75. a
former Plaiiivlew mayor and a
(orrnor resident of the Post
vicinity, were held at 10 a m
Saturday in Plainview's First
Methodist Church, with burial
following In Plainview Memo,
rial Park

Hood died at 6 30 p m
Thursday In n Plainview
hospital following an apparent
heart attack

A nativeof Coryell County, he
married Sue Graham, member
of a pioneer Garza County
family, in 1921 in Post After
attending college, Hood taught
school In Tahoka and Grassland
and owned car dealerships In
Tahoka, O'Donnell and Little-fiel- d

Moving to Plainview In 1956,

he becamea part owner or a
dealershipthere In I9M he was
electedmayor or Plainview on
a write-i- campaignandserved
14 years He was active in the
First United Methodist Church
andan active civic worker. The
founder of M H Hood
Insurance Agency, he was a

past commander of the Vete-

rans of Foreign Wors post in
Plainview

Survivors include his wife and
three sisters, Mrs. Minnie
Fitzgerald or Miami, Mrs.
,'oblc Melton or Las Vegas,
Nov . and Mrs Clifford Kelly of
Helton

School teachersare
guestsof Rotarians
The Post llotary Club enter

tamedPost teachersand school
administrators and their wives
or husbands at the club's
annualTeachersGet Acquaint
ed Hanquct in City Hall
Tuesdayevening

Some SKI personsattendedthe
affair No speaking program
was planned, with the normal
program time devoted to
visiting among club members
and guests Hotart.ms' wives
also were guests for the
occasion

to

VFW DISTRICT

Convention Dance
OPEN TOTHE PUBLIC

SaturdayNight, Sept. 29
9 PM TO 1 AM

VFW POST HOME
MUSIC BY

Weldon Reed & Solid Country
3.50 Per Person

New! Hot Foe Go!

ALSO
Beans .... Pint 40c Qt. 75c

2.4? Chill .... Pint Wc Qt. 1.15
2.4? potato Salad, Pint 5?c
1.59 !; Hot Dogs 50c
49c Corn Dog 20c

Super Dogs 20c
1.89 French Fries 30c

We Also Have TONY'S HOT SANDWICHES
Hamburger 50c Cheeseburger55c Poor Boy 40c

Barbecue55c

Plus Homemade Rolls and Doughnuts

Corner Grocery & Market
Mam Post. Texas

end pastorate
Hernard S Hamsey. minister

ol the First Christian Church

here for the lust 12 12 years,
will terminate his pastoral
ministry at the church this
coming Sunday He haschosen.
Just One More Little Word'"

(or his sermontopic at the 11 a

m service. There will lie no

evening service
Highlighting the morning

worship will be a baptismal
service. promptly at

II o'clock
Mr Hamsey and his wife.

Kdlth. will continue to reside ,n

Post He statedthat for the next

90 days, until Jan I, "Hie
church, family has graciously

consented to continue m

compensation, including pen-

sion fund dues during this time,
so that I may qualify tor
pension fund disability leginn-In-

the first of the year "
After Jan I. Mr Hamsey

said, he will do supply-preachin-

occasionally at the

various37 churchesIn the High
Plainsarea He also said he is
planning to do some writing for
publication, a continuation of

his ministry toward which he
hasbeen looking forward

Church School starts at 9.50
Sunday, with the Lord's Supper
also to be observed at the 11 a
m worship A supervised
nursery is provided

Marijuana
(Continued From PageOnel

Itnblnson. lorgery and passing,
June 12. 1973, to Sonny Hart

Flovd Hair. DWI suliscqucnt
offense. July 12, 1973. F.leno
Hun lipcz Jr , DWI subsequent
offense, July 25, 1973. Larry
.Morrison, burglary with intent
to commit theft of Little
Foundry office June 5. 1973.
Don Powell, theft hy bailee,
April 27, 1973. of property of

Paul Perez, and Dwaync
Morris, burglary of motor
vehicle, Sept 19, 1973, in which
tapes and tape deck alleged
stolen from car belonging to
Dale Odom

Postings
(Continued From PageOne)

day and Sunday Several local
(oiks are needed although the
cooking crew comes in (rom
San Angelo to preparethe food

O--
Post Is really going to be a

busy place this weekend with
the district VFW and VFW
Auxiliary conventions hern as
well as the OS ranch benefits
Welcome to Post,vets '

Dr.

Roy

of Texas

Steer roping, art exhibit Lr
ronllnucd From PageOne' Uhhhui Kan. IHin Wing M ,, . .

nun lie iiiinha-- luring IVr.iltii M . .loc Snu..u ... . ..,

thee viewing iHMin.

Hum iv going I" !w mine
1m l im. tor the big luibitue
loilli saiunlav and Sunday wllh
eight (Inmiled beiges being
barbecued lln eiir Serving
will iK'gui eoili dav nl II :Mi

a in (iiid it is hoped the IimmI

will hold nut lo permit serving
until 1 pni both days Price ol
the barbecue Is still ii per
pcroti

A $1 gate admission to the
ranch is good (or admission
both days lor the single price
nr,d permits the ticket holder to
Mew the art exhibit as well as
the steer roping events in the
:timvard lng roping arena

Hold Thompson and Young,
who will meet in 'flrh
ropiog Saturdav alternoon,
beginning at I J'l p m . ore
popular roper and are rated
close together in roping ability

Other Saturday events In the
arena Include an open girls
turret race v hlch begins at 10

a m . and invitational calf
roping Saturday afternoonwith
35 ners invited lo compete,
including many of the top
professional steer ropers who
will participate in the $15,000

jackpot roping Sunday alter
III Hill

The girl barrel racers will
have one Saturday
and then the top (en finalists
will have a second go round
Sunday afternoon just before
the top steer ropers gel their
fourth steers,

Steer ropers who will com-

pete Sunday afternoon include
JamesAllen of Santa Anna,
Walter Arnold ol Silverton. Jim
Hob Allircr or Del Itio. Jiggs
llarflcld of Pecos, Handy
Hurchctt oi Pryor, Okla ,

Marvin Cantrcll of Nara Visa,
N M .

Sonny Davis of Kcnna, N M

Kldon Dudley or Pcrrylon, Troy
Fort of Uvinglon. N At . Phil
French or Cresson. Charles
Good or Hilda, N M , Billy
Frank Good o( Cap Hock. N M .

Dr T K Hardyo( Denton, Sam
Howell of Hilda, Allen Keller of
Olnthe, Colo , Kinkead of

Tucumoari, N.M ,

Kenneth Mauldin of Clifton,
John Miller of Pawhuska,
Okla , Charlie Lynn or South
CoKeyville. Okla . Clark McKn-tir- e

and PakeMcHntire, both of
Kiowa, Okla , 1971 and 1972 OS

champions,Don McLaughlin or
Fort Collins, Colo . Handy
Moore or Omaha, Hen Patter-
son of Niotare, Kans

Jim Prather of Post, Tim
Pralher of Snyder. Honnye
Sewalt of Chico. Hoy Thompson
of Happy. Hud Upton or San
Angelo Sonny Worrell of

on

iMwntiiHii. tiklii . and Twin m V
M.nullelil nl nig "lllr1 ,,,..vprlng

Most ol Ihe nrllsls who wn
luiiiuis in ihe eighth annual
t uwliiiv ArtlstR oi Ann-ru-

iniiH'iitiiiii hi Phoenix rt
Itwi wh-- ago. will he mining
the .ntkliallng nrtiMs in
the ail exhibit hen-To-p

winner nt Phoenix was
Melvln Warren tit Clllton Tex
who receivedIhe Colt award lor
"best In show ' us voted by the
nrllsls themselves,the Phlppen
Award for "mewl popular in
show" us voted by exhibit
viewers, the Arizona Stale
Award, the silver medal in ml
painting and the gold medal in
drawing

Warren will exhibit brrr
Other Phoenix winners who

will exhibit here Include (Jordon
Snldow of Helen, N ,M., gold in
bronie sculpture and silver In
mixed media. Hobcrt Loughecd
or Santa Fc. N.M , gold in
walercolor. Joe Heeler or
Sedona, Arli , silver in bronic
sculpture, and George Marks of
Albuquerque, silver medal in
drawing

Other artists exhibiting here,
some for the first lime, include

Wayne Haize at Haird, Juan
Dell of Lubbock, Fred Fellows
of Hig Fork. Mont., Nicholas
Klrflres of Santa llnrbara,
Calif , John Free and Jim
Hamilton, both of Pawhuska
Okla., John Hampton of Scolls
dale, Ariz , G Harvey of
lander

Hud Hclbig of Knlispell,
Mont , Clark Hullngs or Santa
Fe, Ned Jacob of Denver, John
Klltelsnn of Hcllvue, Colo , Hob
Lee oi Helen. N M . Pat
Mathiescn of Sedona. Frank
McCarthy of Westport, Conn

Hrownncll McGrcw of Cotton
wood, Ariz . John Meigs of San
Patricio. N.M , William Moyers
o( Albuquerque,the late George
Phlppen o( Skull Valley. Ariz .

Frank Polk of Mayer, Ariz ,

Tom Hyan of Stamford. Gary
Schildt or Kalispcll, Mont , Hob

Scriver of Browning, Mont , and
Hoss Stefanof Tucson, Ariz

Jack Swnnson of Carmcl
Valley. Calif.. Honald Thomas
on of Wcathcrford, and Fritz
White of Denver

The OS Hanch is located 13

miles southeastof Post and is
reachedby driving southeaston
US-H- (or seven miles until a
marked turnoff to the east
Then it's some six more miles
by winding dirt road to the
ranch house and roping arena
The barbecuewill be held near
both

Members of the OS Hanch
Benefit Steer Hoping and Art
Hxhibit Committee working on

on

of

"i 1 .lid., t

Inn 'riilhff

"SO Jj,l u .

Iire.1,....... ...
MiUlirll anq

Sunni II...

IMU' l.iill.l.,, 7
. ., "HUB

7 ,,r" Jltklhuutlna I.- - .' n iur

Iran-
'""y. security

David V.-l- '1

rn,,...' n

Mr Jack li '

A lg nttr (
,,n w 'btMtt,
Program for uM
v nuoiic IUII, Ui(J

Build j
"' Hmh ind i. J
Playing forth(uJ

is invuro to Ik,, I

HancinRwiHUfraJ
a m mth the CfaJ

viuu operatin( M
cession il

Attractituu!iyl
mum alter Kept
Kxnibit, priced ii i
be sold at the rudj

sketches and faM
compcungrowrwl
mg arllit. tofttM
history of

County and M am
with old lime acta
by Ihe Rev Mita.

All pagei in m
catalog are ifomM
lerpageThe cowl
a painting by Till
Stamford, icefl
benefit committal

"Sunday Aflerww'

trays a steer nM
palming will be fxl
art exhibit

IIO.MK FROMB

Mrs. Billy Hahak

home from Vcild
in Lubbock wkert J

went nose iur(r
nicelj I

Grandma Mosnl

can primitive piafl
painting uhra the i
old She never

lesson

ATTENTION

COTTON FARMERS

Attend
COTTON PROGRAM

9-.3- 0 AM, Tuesday, Oct. 2

In Garza County District Courtroom

COTTON DEFOLIATION, HARVES1

and FIELD STORAGE

HEAR
Bob Metzer of Texas A&M University

Speak on Defoliation
and

Childress.Cotton MechanizationSpecialist

A&M speak

theweckmd.TtinJ

Harvestingand Field Stortf

Doughnuts & Coffee Will Be Serwi

THIS MEETING is rn.nucnirnBY

Garza County Crop Committee, County Extension
and Post Chamber Commerce

Implement

thtosd

recuperating

Offi


